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ABSTRACT
Wetlands of the Swan Coastal Plain (SCP) are acidifying because extended drying
periods have exposed and oxidised sulphidic sediments creating sulphuric acid and
lowering wetland pH. This appears to be the ecological equivalent of both Northern

Hemisphere acid rain in lakes and streams, and acid mine drainage. This research aims
to describe the characteristic acidic macroinvertebrate faunal assemblage of the SCP by
identifying acidophobic and acidophilic taxa, and to examine their potential as
indicators of acidification for routine biological monitoring. Four linked approaches
were used in the study - analysis of a database, investigation of acidified wetland case
studies, wetland sampling and a mesocosm study.

The database was comprised of macroinvcrtcbratc sampling results from 52 SCP
wetlands. To analyse it wetlands were divided based on low or high pH and colour.
Macroinvertebratc taxa were given one of four categories: those found only in low pH,
not in low pH, only in low colour or not in low coloured wetlands. Species richness was
significantly lower in low pH wetland categories.

Four case study wetlands with an acid history were investigated in detail. Using
sampling results from the last 10 years, acidophilic and acidophobic families were
identified through their response to acidification. The database and case study findings
were combined to create hypotheses for taxa showing acidophobic or acidophilic
responses. These hypotheses were tested by sampling seven wetlands and targeting
hypothesised taxa, confirming most trends derived from the database and case studies.

Eight experimental mcsocosms were set up with organics and rainwater. After being
spiked with phytoplankton, zooplankton and macroinvertebratcs, the communities were
left to develop, after which four were acidified to pH - 3 using sulphur;c acid. They
were then left for a month. All tanks were sampled prior to and after acidification.
Specie::. richness was significantly lower in acidified mesocosms resulting from the loss
of acid-sensitive taxa.

The results of the database and mesocosms showed acidity significantly reduced
macroinvertebrate species richness and altered macroinvertebrate communities. All
.Jilt Woo,JhmtV, S( hoo/ufSmura/ Scie!Jn•s. /;'('(..'
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phases of this research identified acidophobic and acidophilic taxa. Taxa were attributed
positive or negative scores according to their acidity response which were combined to
create "SCP Macroinvertcbrate Acid-sensitivity Grades" which were not correlated with
other pollution sensitivity grades, indicating available pollution grades are not suitable
for predicting SCP macroinvertebrate acidity response. The acid-sensitivity grades aided
in the proposal of acidity indicator taxa for SCP wetlands, acidophobes identified were
Austrochi!tonia subtenuis, A/boa wooroa, Sarscypridopsis acuieala; and acidophiles

were Macrothrix breviseta, Parm:·zerina ievidensis and Ablabesmyia notablis.

This research indicated a relationship between low pH and reduced species richness,
resulting from the loss of acid-sensitive taxa. The loss of sensitive taxa created
proportionate domination of acid-tolerant taxa and changed community structure. The
creation of acidity indicator taxa will aid in early identification of acidifying systems
and decrease reliance on pollution indicators that may not be accuute for acidity.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODlUCTION

Acidification refers to the process of lowering pH in

water~bodies.

It arises from many

sources; natural and/or anthropogenic. Whatever the origin, the direct effects of
acidification on

water~bodies

include erosion of alkalinity (its buffering capacity),

increased solubility of toxic metals, including aluminium and iron, and reduced calcium
in wetlands (Mason, 1981 ).

Acidification of water-bodies gairled attention in the Northern Hemisphere when the
effects of acid rain became known. The extent and severity of the problem produced
large quantities of research in the area, focussing on the biological consequences
(McCormick, 1985). The other major area of water acidification research has been acid
mine drainage, which includes many Australian examples (Faith, Destine & Humphrey,
1995). Research in these areas identified many trends in response to acidity, created
indices ofmacroinvertebrate acid~sensitivity and acidity indicator groups.

Only recently has acidification been seen as a broader problem. Acid sulphate soils
(ASS) are causing widespread acidification. They are widely distributed, and their
disturbance results in oxidation of pyrite, creating sulphuric acid which enters
waterways, threatening rivers and lakes receiving ASS runoff (Sammut, 2000).
Research into effects of ASS runoff has concentrated on

fish~kills

in estuarine

conditions, but inland, freshwater wetlands of the Swan Coastal Plain (SCP) are also
experiencing acidification (Sommer & Horwitz, 2001).

Many wetlands on the SCP, situated in southwest WeGtem Australia, are surface
expressions of underlying aquifers and tend to be seasonal and shallow (Balla, 1994).
Some, situated on poorly buffered Bassendean Sands, are naturally acidic as a result of
organic matter in the water decomposing to humic and fulvic acids which stain the
water and lower the pH (Wrigley, Chambers & McComb, 1988). Others have become
severely acidified (pH < 4) as a result of desiccation exposing underlying sulphidic
sediments fanned similarly to ASS in freshwater conditions. These sediments also
contain pyrite, which creates sulphuric acid and lowers soil and water pH with oxidation
(Boulton & Brock, 1999). Shallow wetlands with poorly buffered sediments are most
susc~ptible

to drought induced acidification (Sommer & Horwitz, 2001) .
.Jill Woodlmu,.:. Sdwu/of (V'(I/IIraf SdCIIC~'S, {;'('(..•

Southwest Western Australia has experienced long term reduced rainfall, which has
increased pressure on the groundwater resource for drinking water and agricultural
supply. This coupled with increasing groundwater extraction on the Gnangara Mound
fron several sources has reduced the water table, on which many wetlands rely
(Townley et a/., 1993). The result is reduced surface water, reduced inundation length,
extended periods of drying and cracked, exposed sediments and in the poorly buffered
wetlands, ultimately acidification.

Research into the effects of acid rain and AMD on freshwater environments suggests
acidified waters elicit macroinvertebrate community changes through the loss of
sensitive taxa and incr-:11sed proportions of predators (Kratz, Cooper & Melak, 1994;
Cranston eta/., 199?; Guerold eta!., 2000; Sommer & Horwitz, 2001). Most previous
research is from the Northern He:.Jispht:re or mine related, it is uncertain whether trends

will transfer to non·mining, non-estuarine, inland coastal Australian systems although
work in the area has indicated they will (see Sommer & Horwitz, 2001). The effects of
acidification on SCP wetlands require ~horough investigation to properly manage their
effects into the future, especially considering these wetlands' intimate connection with
Perth's water supply.

The primary indication of wetland acidification has been low pH. In many cases acidity
may be 'masked,' that is, although pH is high water may have acidity potential from
metals or sulphate, but this is not identified through pH. Synergistic effects are also
difficult to identify using physico·chemical monitoring alone. Biological monitoring 1
can overcome these limitations.

Biological indicators can assess how these systems are responding to <tcidification.
Macroinvertebrates are often used because they are in many aquatic systems and many
habitats within those systems, they respond to multiple variables, show water quality
history and response includes synergistic and antagonistic effects. They can provide the
earliest responses to acidity, even reacting before 'iJhysico·chemical indicators
(Rosenberg & Resh, 1993; Karr & Chu, 1999).

1

Definition: the systematic use of biological responses to evaluate changes, often due to anthropogenic.
sources, in the environment with the intent to use thi.t information in a q1lality con'trol program (Mattl1ews
eta!., 1982)
.Jill Wr>ndho'!lrl,', S,:lrnu/nf .o\'11111mf .\cio'lln'.o.. HCI 1
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To identify useful indicators acidified communities need to be compared to reference
conditions, such as a wetland community's previous state or a non-acidified system.
Indicator assemblages can be determined through identifying recognisable patterns in
response to acidity (Rosenberg & Resh, 1993). Macroinvertebrate indicators need to b<:
representative of the system as a wh0le, or a particular state (acidified). They also net'd
to be present in high abundance, have high species richness with specialist species, be
reliable and easy to analyse (Sterling, n.d.).

ThiS research will have relevance to other local systems with acidification potential. In
WA, ASS threatens estuaries, rivers and wetlands. Locally relevant information is
necessary, and may be more transferable to local systems than international knowledge.
FirSt, the macroinvertebrate i'f':sponse to acidity and their thresholds muf>t be detennined
to. realise the ecosystem

responsf~

t':'l acidification. Infonnation needs are critical for

emective management of the.se acidified systems. KnoY/Iedge of the biological effects of
acidification and identification of indicator species (or communities) will aid in
idet1tifylng the problem and managing it appropriately.

J,l

Hypotltesis

There are discrete, identifiable acidophilic and ~cidophObic components of the
macroinvertebrat,.; :J.ssemhlage in ASS affected (low pH) we~landS of the Swan Coastal
Plain. Macroinvertebratc taxa respond to acidification' acco'rding to their morphology,
biochemistry, physiology artd trophic status.

1.2

Aims

This research aims to investigate and describe the effects of wethnd acicUfication on
SCP macroinvertebrates. It will do this by id::ntifjing acidophailic and

acidophili~~

taxa,

describing changes in macroinvertebrate community composi.tion related to acidity, and
identifying taxa to be used us acidity indicators for biological monitoring programs.

1.3

Researcll Plall

This research investig'ltion is divided into three discrete chapters.

It begins with a literatH.rd review which investiga'tes the · process of acidification
worldwide and examines Australian wetlands and their susceptibilities to acidification .
.Jill WmJ1lhous.\ School ojNmural Sci,'nces. l:'CU
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It then focuses on the biological consequences of acidification, specifically
macroinvertebrate resportse.

The next chapter

c~mprises

of the database investigation. case studies and wetland

sampling. Thi.s investigates historical sampling data of SCP wetlands and begins to
isolate positive and negative macroinvertebrate responses to low pH. This data is used
to create taxa-specific hypotheses which are tested through sampling to further
understand macroinvertebrate respunse.

The last research chapter comprises of a mesocosm experiment, mimicking an
acidification event and monitoring macroinvertebrate response.

The results from these research

~ndeavours

coalesce in the synthesis where acidophilic

and acidophobic taxa are defined and "SCP Macroinvertebrate Acid-·sensitivity Grades"
are created.

SCP MacroInvertebrate:
• acidity
indicators
• pH tolerance

limits
• SCPMAGs

HISTORICAL
Review

CASE
Studies

rMES()ci>sM L
·,, e.XPe.riment

Figure 1: Flow

ch~trt

SYNTHESIS

·----- 1

u

Wetland
Management
Implications

showing the pathway of informntion to find macrriinvertebrate acidity

indi.-:ators for SCP wetlands
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CHAPTER TWO: REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
REGARDING WETLANDS, ACIDITY AND
MACROINVERTEBRATE RESPONSES TO ACIDIFICATION

This literature review aims to investigate the body of knowledge on acidification of the
world's waterways including natural acidification, acid rain, acid mine drainage and

acid sulphate soils. It explores the chemical and biological effects of freshwater
acidification, and through this develops an understanding that can be applied to SCP
freshwater wetland research and macroinvertebrate response to acidification.
2.1

Amtralian Wetlaitds

Australia is the driest inhabited

contin~nt;

which can increase the value of water.

Australian wetlands 2 tend to be shallow, temporary fresh or saline lakes (Boulton &
Brock, 1999). Australia has a poor record of wetland management, the values and
benefits of wetlands are poorly understood and degradation continues today (Finlayson

& Rea, 1999).
Groundwater resources underlie 60% of the continent, and increased abstraction has
resulted in reduced water levels in wetlands and extended dry periods for seasonal
wetlands (Balla & Davis, 1995). Less is known about groundwater ecology or
renewability than surfacewater resources (Boulton & Brock, 1999), but it is known
wetlands that are not usually dry for long periods have become increasingly so groundwater levels world-wide have declined, being attributed to agriculture and
increased water extraction

~Lamers,

Van Roozendaal & Roelofs, 1998). As a result of

changed landuse in the last two centuries many wetlands are suffering from altered
hydrological regimes (Balla & Davis, 1995).
The southwest c•!" Australia experiences a Mediterranean climate, with winter rainfall
and summer drought, which influences wetlands (Davis & Christidis, 1997). There are
many shallow wetlands on the SCP of which an estimated 70% have been lost (Davis ei

2

The International Union for the Coru::ervation of Nature and Natural Resources defines wetlands as

"areas of marsh, fen, peatland or water, whether natural or artificial, permanent or temporary, with water
that is static or flowing, fresh, bracJ-jsh or salt including areas of marine water, the depth of which at low
tide does not exceed 6 metres."
.Jill Woodhr!ll,l<!. Schou/ ofNumml Scie/Jces. f~CU
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a!., 1993). The grouJ?,dwater dependent ecosystems of the SCP are arguably Australia's

best-documented (Finlayson & Rea, 1999). These seasonal and permanent wetlands are
often linked with unconfined aquifers underlying the. region anJ are expressions of it,

varying with the height of the water table (Townley et al., 1993; Balla & Davis, 1995).
The Gnangara Mound is an unconfined aquifer underlying the northern Swan Coastal

Plain. It is a major source of Perth's water supply and while decreasing rainfall trends
are reducing recharge to the aquifer abstraction is predicted to increase. These combined
pressures have resulted in reduction of this reserve, which is affecting wetlands (Hatton
& Evans, 1998).

Drying results in concentration of water solutes, which increases conductivity (Sommer
& Horwitz, 2001 ). Inundated sediments become exposed promoting terrestrialisation;

terrestrial and introduced species colonise, soil structure is altered and in some cases
wetlands acidify (Lamers et al., 1998).
A

well~described

example is Lake Jandabup. Once seasonal, it became increasingly

acidic when summer groundwater drawdowns increased in extent and duration (Sommer

& Horwitz, 2001). Many wetland sediments contain pyrite, which when exposed for
extended periods oxidise, cnating sulphuric acid. Several wetlands on the Gnangara
Mound have required augmentation with water to provide habitat for aquatic organisms
and prevent acidification.

2.2

Alkali11ity a11d Acidity

Wetlands on soils with poor buffering capa.::ity show the greatest chemical changes in
response to introduced acidity (Kratz et a/., 1987). Swan Coastal Plain wetlands
occurring on infertile Bassendean Sands have low bicarbonate and low buffering
capacity and are more likely tc have low pH (Davis et a/., 1993). Many Northern
Hemisphere aquatic ecosystems also have low calcium content and buffering capacity

M

these lakes have been most affected by acid deposition (Raddum & Skjelkvale, 1995;
Schindler, 1998; Dangles, Gessner, Guerold & Chauvet, 2004a).
Swan Coastal Plain wetlands situated on Tamala Limestone have higher pH arid
buffering capacity. Carbonate and bicarbonate ions are sourced from chemical
weathering of limestone to soluble calcium carbonate act as buffers to pH change
(Shapiro, 1957; Wetzel, 1975). As a result of their limestone base these wetlands are
,/ill 1Voodhrm.1e. S(;hool ofNa!llral .Sciences, ECU
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to become acidified because of their alkalinity (Wrigley et al.,

1988~

Davis et

a/., 1993).Carbonate buffi1ring capacity of water is vital to life in wetlands. Bicarbonate
and carbonate dissociate to equilibrium in alkaiine waters:

HCO, + H,O <-> H,CO, + OH"
CO, + H,O <-> HCO, +OH"
H2C03 <-> H20 +C02
W~.ter

can remain resistant to pH change provided there is a supply of carbonate or

bicarbonate ions. Hardness refers to the amount of calcium and magnesium salts,
carbonate, bicarbonate and anions of mineral acids in the water; hard water is normally
well-buffered (Wetzel, 1975).
1'-!:atural waters range widely in acidity and alkalinity, which are detennined by pH and
buffering capacity (Wetzel, 1975). Acidity and alkalinity are defined by Harvey (2000)
a·s measures of the capacity of water to neutralise substances; acidity to neutralise base,
and alkalinity to neutralise acid, measured in mgL' 1 CaCOJ. The processes described
previously create natural alkalinity, while natural acidity arises from C02, organic acids,
salts of strong acids and weak bases and mineral acids (Wetzel, 1975).
The concentration of hydrogen ions in a solution (pH = -log a[H+]) determines pH,
where low concentrations of It ions results in high pH (Atkins, 1992). Pure water
dissociates into H+ & OH' ions that are influenced by salts, acids and bases; when one
ion increases the other decreases. H+ ion concentration in wetlands is influenced by
chemical composition of the environment like bedrock, and chemical processes in the
water like decomposition of organic material (Berezina, 2001). Low pH can result from
organic acids (Wetzel, 1975).
Most organic matter in soils and water are dark, acidic,

humk~

substances, fanned by

microbial activity on plant material creating resistant persistent compounds (Wetzel,
1975). It is composed of small molecules like sugars, amino acids and fatty acids, these
labile compounds are turned over by microbes quickly. Large refractory compounds are
mostly dissolved humic compounds (that stain the water) that are used slowly and take
years to tum over (Wetzel, 1975; Boulton & Brock, 1999). Humic substances are
comprised of humic and fulvic acids.
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Wetlands of the SCP can have higher gilvin3 Jevels than are reported in other Australian
studies (Wrigley et at., 1988). Bassendean Sands leach gilvin from organic
decomposition in the top 20cm of their profile which runs into and concentrates in
wetlands (Wrigley eta/., 1988). On the SCP there is a significant negative correlation
between gilvin and pH in wetlands (Wrigley et at., 1988) as wetlands situated on sands
will more likely to be influenced by organic acids, which will determine the pH (Bayly,
1964).

Many SCP freshwaters are subject to processes associated with organic acidity4 • Natural
acidification is rarely investigated when looking at acidification, considering what it
could offer in understanding the process of, and biotic response to, enhanced
acidification (Dangles, Malmqvist & Laudon, 2004b). The response of invertebrates
adapted to organic low pH systems may be different to that of macroinvertebrates from
non-acidified systems as some long term adaptation will have occurred (Dangles eta/.,
2004b).

As well as natural wetland acidity, there are several foJTils of anthropogenically
enhanced acidity. One type arises from airborne deposition of sulphurous and nitrous
oxides. Acid rain has been the primary anthropogenic cause of acidification of lakes and
streams in the Northern Hemisphere. Acid precipitation occurs when industrial
emissions inciuding sulphurous and nitrous oxides combine with rain,

p~ecipitating

water with a pH lower than five, causing lake and stream acidity problems in Europe,
Canada and the United States (Schindler, 1988; Boulton & Brock, 1999). Bicarbonate
buffering of water is lost at pH of around six, after which waters experience a sharp
drop in pH (Schindler, 1988; Boulton & Brock, 1999). The severity of the acid rain
problem has meant research into ecological effects of acidity has concentrated on
Northern Hemisphere systems.
Other fonns of enhanced acidification arise when oxygen becomes available to acid
sulphate soils (ASS) and acid mine drainage (AMD) that contain iron monosulphide or
pyrite (Lamers et a!., 1998). Mining of deposits containing sulphide has resulted in
oxidation of sulphidic materials resulting in acidic, metal rich runoff (Ripley, Redman

3

Gilvin (g 440m "1) is the unit of measurement for water colour

4

Organic acids have also been shown to buffer pH and ameliorate the toxic effects of low pH and metals,
mainly Aluminium(Walker et al, 1985; Lien et al., 1992; Herrman & Frick, 1995; Dangles et al., 2004) .
.Jill Woodhonw. Sdwol of Natural Sciences, ECU
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& Crowder, 1996; Gray, 1997; Gerhardt, 1993). AMD is a multi-factor pollctant

affecting rivers, lakes and estuaries with acidity, metal toxicity, sedimentation and
salinisatic;m; this creates multiple pressures on aquatic organisms, destroying the
system's commu11ity structure (Gray, 1997). Impacts are difficult to predict because of
'discharge variability but exhibit similarities to acid rain effects.
Beyond organic acidity Australian wetland acidification comes predominantly from
sources such as mining and acid sulphate soils (Boulton & Brock, 1999). Acid sulphate
soils occur mainly in coastal areas through rapid sedimentation, in the presence of
organic matter and bacteria that combine iron and sulphate to form iron pyrite. When
exposed through disturbances (excavation, development, drying) pyrite in the soils
reacts with oxygen forming sulphuric acid (Sammut, 2000; Appleyard, 2004). Many
SCP (non-estuarine) wetland sediments have been formed in the same manner.
Exposure of these wetland sediments was historically from mining, but today extended
drying is cracking and oxidising the sulphidic wetland sediments (Sommer & Horwitz,
2001). As they are situated on poorly buffered Bassendean Sands there is little
resistance, except from organic matter. The effects of this exposure on wetlands cause
local extinctions of sensitive taxa in wetlands resulting in biodiversity Joss (Sommer &

Horwitz, 2001).
2.3

Effects of Acidity

Low pH alters water chemistry, affecting organisms in different ways. The maJor
changes affecting macroinvertebrates concern anions, cations and metals, described here
are hydrogen, calcium, aluminium and iron.
H+ ions increase with acidification which can be toxic to organisms (Havens, 1992).
Gills are the primary site for H+ toxicity. For many organisms they are the largest
surface of penneable tissue in contact with water (Hall, Driscoll & Likens, 1987).
Sutcliffe & Hildrew (cited in Lepori, Barbieri & Ormerod, 2003, p.l885) state the
decline of certain taxa in acidic conditions may be from ion loss. Macroinvertebrates
with large surface areas on their bodies for cutaneous and ionic regulation have
difficulty maintaining their internal ionic balance in acidic conditions (Hall et al., 1987).
H+ ions either increase membrane permeability resulting in the passive loss ofsodium 5,
or decrease membrane penneability by changing the epithelial thickness resulting in
s The sodium pump controls ionoregulation .
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decreased penneability to electrolytes and decreased Na+ loss (Havas & Advokaat,
1995).
Increased metals exacerbate the invertebrate response (Schindler, 1988). Ae+ levels
increase in acidified waters as a result of increased solubility and Al 2+ ion displacement

from soils by H+ ions after it reaches saturation in the soil (Schindler, 1988; Havens,
1992; Hemnan & Frick, 1995). Linthurst (cited in Havens, 1992, p.95) showed
monomeric AI levels can be ten times higher in acidic lakes than neutral lakes, and
Neary (cited in Havens, !992, p. 95) showed lakes with pH 4.5 had 400 ugL- 1 of Al 2'
compared to lake~ of 6.5 pH with <50ugL' 1 of Al 6•

Inorganic soluble Al 2+ ions (labile or monomeric AI) are toxic to fish, amphibians,
macroinvertebrates, zooplankton, phytoplankton and algae, although a "toxic level'' has
not been defined (Schindler, 1988; Henman, 2001). It is difficult to differentiate
between the effects of Al 2+ and low pH (Herrman et al., 1993; Hemnan, 2001); in
combination they cause species reductions. All+ causes smothering of gills, and is
known to affect benthic and littoral macroinvertebrates; survival was significantly
decreased for 5 out of 6 species in At 2+ bioassays (Havens, 1992; Herrman, 2001).
Havens (1992) suggests A12+ toxicity may control the structure of littoral
macroinvertebrate communities in acidic lakes. It is not thought to biomagnify up the
food chain, rather is shed when invertebrates moult (Herrman, 2001).
Calcium carbonate base cations ameliorate H+ and All+ toxicity (Lien, Raddum,
Fjellheim & Henrikson, 1996). There is a strong correlation between animal survival
and the content of calcium ions in the water (Berezina, 2001). Raddum & Skjelkvale
(2001) showed where calcium is present more acid sensitive species are present and
varying calcium in Al2+ bioassays resulted in different survival rates (Havens, 1992), it
has also been proposed AI may act like calcium to decrease membrane permeability
reducing ion loss (Havens, 1991). Low calcium (soft water) increases organisms' acid~
sensitivity, with distribution limited only by calcium (Havas & Advokaat, 1995).
Bomancin (cited in Havas & Advokaat, 1995, p.865) showed calcium mitigates the
toxicity of W ions to aquatic fauna by decreasing membrane permeability to W and
increasing Na+ uptake. calcium and humic content can reduce toxicity because total

Liming of Northern H~misphere lakes resulted in increased pH, increased Ca and reduced inorganic
labile AI (Fjellheim et al., 2001) .
.Jill Wondlwu.w. S(:hool of Natural Sci<!nces, IX.'U
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organic carbon (TOC) and calcium (<lmgL·l) result in buffering capacity (Lien ei a/.,
1996). In Norway, lakes with low TOC and calcium have low pH (Raddum &
Skjelkvale,

2001), so alkalinity may be more important than calcium for

macroinvertebrate presence/absence (Feldman & Connor, 1992). Brown (1991) showed
organisms that require Ca 2+ for a calcareous shell (molluscs and crustaceans)
demonstrate an aversion to acidity as some shells are soluble below pH 7. Despite this,
Bayly (1964) sees little evidence that calcium influences microcrustacean abundance.
Iron is a common heavy metal found in AMD (Ripley et a!., 1996). Ferric and
aluminium hydroxides reduce 0 2 as they fonn and their precipitate coats organisms,
eggs, benthic habitats and plants (Hoehn & Sizemore, 1977).

2.4 Macroi11vertebrate Respo11se to Freshwater Acidificatioll
Invertebrates occupy a key position in the food web, responsible for secondary
production, consumption of organic matter (detrital and grazing food chains) and
providing food for higher organisms (Havens, 1992; Davis & Christidis, 1997; Boulton

& Brock, 1999). It is important to understand macroinvertebrate response to
acidification to comprehend the ecosystem impacts (Havens, 1992). Macroinvertebrate
response to acidity includes increased drift in streams, absence from the waterbody, or
reduced abundance (Feldman & Connor, 1992).
In freshwater environments, invertebrates respond to direct effects of changed water
chemistry, low pH, increased metal toxicity and habitat structure impacts which cause
death and immediate community changes (Appelberg, Henrikson, Henrikson &
Svedang, 1993). Indirect effects inclt&de reduced nutrient cycling, shift in plant
communities, increased water transparency and top down effects from top level predator
loss cascading through the food.w-:;b (Appelberg et al., 1993). Invertebrates respond to
both biotic and abiotic factors, restricted by water quality their distribution varies
naturally with water conditions (Raddum & Skjelkvale, 2001). Most research has been
on abiotic factors like metals, when indirect effects like trophic consequences are also

important (Appelberg eta/., 1993).
Acidity effects on freshwater organisms can begin with species los.; at pH 6.0 • 6.5
(Appelberg et al., 1993; Psenner, 1994). A level of pH 6 was proposed as a critical limit
to protect the most acid sensitive species in the Northern Hemisphere (Raddum &

Skjelkvale, 1995).
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Many authors have noted changes in ecosystem structure and function due to
acidification. Acidified waters exhibit reduced macroinvertebrate taxonomic richness of
all macroinvertebrate groups at lower pH and alkalinity. Acidity (low pH) also erodes
algal community diversity. The loss of diversity is often a result of the loss of sensitive
taxa through local extinctions, and replacement by more acid tolerant forms. Total
abundance declines as pH declines from 8 - 4, causing a decrease in benthic invertebrate
biomass in acidified lakes. These factors combine to create an impoverished species
composition, a shift in invertebrate community and disrupted trophic structure creating
unstable community structure and ecosystem stress (Bradt & Berg, 1987; Feldman &
C01mor, 1992; Kratz eta/., 1994; Guerold eta/., 2000; Berezina, 2001; Last, 2001;
Sommer & Horwitz, 2001).
Macroinvertebrate predators increase proportionately in acidified waters (Bradt & Berg,

1987) as described by Cranston eta/. (1997) in Northern Territory AMD.
Acid sensitivity has been associated with increased membrane permeability disruption
of sodium and chloride ionoregulation and respiratory stress. Some acid-sensitive
species have external permeable structures with large surface areas that function in gas
exchange like gills and lamellae (Havens, 1992). Macroinvertebrates with low
permeability to water and ions (like Coleoptera) are more successful in acidic
environments, as effects of Na+ losses and

W

ion intake are reduced (Havas &

Advokaat, 1995). Hallet a/. (1987) infers that primitive invertebrates (Ephemeroptera,
Plecoptera & Trichoptera) are more sensitive, having the largest surface area used for
cutaneous and ionic regulation.
Some groups tolerate low pH for short periods through mechanisms such as shutting
their anus' to slow Na+loss, others adjust to the low pH and survive better with gradual
pH decreases (Havas & Advokaat, 1995). Other adaptations to acidity include enlarged
anal papillae, breathing oxygen and dermal respiration, all mechanisms related to
ionoregulation (Bornancin, cited in Havas & Advokaat, 1995, p. 865).
2.4.1

Response by Taxa

Here each macroinvertebrate group's response to acidity is summarised as described by
field observations (i.e. acidic lakes compared to neutral ones), field experiments (i.e.
imitated acid pulses down a stream), mesocosms and laboratory experiments (acute
bioassays) to generalise macroinvertebrate response to low pH. General comments were
Ic

made on each taxa, then their general acidic response was described before family and
species specific responses, finishing with the locally relevant information where
applicable.
Turbellaria are elongate, flattened or cylindrical, omnivorous or carnivorous wonns
(Williams, 1980; Kolasa, 1991; Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002) which are flexible in
habitat preference (Kolasa, 1991). They showed tolerance to pH 5 in Fjellheim &
Raddum's (1990) acidification index, but Mesostoma lingua only survived in pH 9.49,
showing low adaptive potential for pH change in experimental mesocosms (Berezina,
2001),
Oligochaeta are elongate, segmented worms that generally live in organic rich
sediments, while some are symbionts of freshwater snails. Some Naididae have gills,
while Naididae and Tubificidae draw water inside them to breathe (Williams, 1980).
Oligochaetes are pollution tolerant, and are often used as pollution indicators
(Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). They were not affected by AIH in Northern Hemisphere
stream experiments (Allard & Moreau, 1986}. Northern Hemisrhere species have a
wide pH tolerance, Lumbriculus variegatus naturally living at pH
briefly at pH

2~3

4~9,

and surviving

in experimental mesocosms (Berezina, 2001 ). This taxon has showed

sensitivity to low pH or associated metal toxicity in an acidified Australian wetland
(Sommer & Horwitz, 2001 ).
Hirudinea are ectoparasites and predators, targeting macroinvertebrates

and

vertebrates. They occur in a wide range of habitats (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002) and
may be acidophobic Glossiphoniidae's Northern Hemisphere acidification index shows
tolerance to pH 5.5 (Fjellheim & Raddum, 1990) and Hirudinea have not been found in
low pH (<5) Canadian lakes (Schell & Kerekes, 1989). Northern Hemisphere species
He/obdella stagnalis survived long-term only in pH neutral mesocosm experiments

(Berezina, 2001).
Mollusca are described as the most sensitive invertebrates to acidification and often the
first to disappear with acidity (Bradt & Berg, 1987; Berezina, 2001). Guerold (2000)
showed they were severely affected by French stream acidity. A characteristic of
Mollusca is their resistant shell to retreat into, under acid stress calcium carbonate in the
shell becomes a buffer to acidity and the shell erodes (Brown, 1991). In mesocosm
experiments molluscs decreased in abundance and richness with increasing acidity,
.Jill Woodhouse. Schovl of Naturu/ Sde11ces. ECU
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Lymnaeidae and Planorbidae were tolerant to pH 6 -9 while Lymnaea ovata was
sampled to pH 4.5 (Berezina, 2001).
Bivalves are filter-feeders, they are important consumers of primary production and
food sources for carnivores. Their shells are made of CaC03 and shell growth is a useful
bioindicator (McMahon, 1991). Low pH and calcium availability excludes bivalves
from acidic lakes (Schell & Kerekes, 1989; Herrman, 2001), with lowest limit for pH at
4.7 and Fjellheim & Raddum's (1990) acidification index showing most do not tolerate
below 5.5 or 5.0. They have also been eliminHted from AMD sites (Last, 2001).
Hyriidae & Sphaeriidae may not tolerate acidity, but Sphaeriidae may be more tolerant
than other snails in the Northern Hemisphere because it burrows into acid-neutralising
sediments (Okland & Okland, 1986).
Gastropods, characterised by a coiled shell, are divide into two groups; Prosobranchia
breathes with internal gills and can seal its entrance with its foot, and Pulmonata which
has an air filled lung. Aquatic families Ferissiidae and Planorbidae have no lungs or
gills, instead a triangular shaped organ (Williams, 1980; Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002).
They are algivores, detritivores and bacterial feeders, with distributions determined by
water hardness, pH, predation and competition (Brown, 1991). Described as acid
sensitive (Feldman & Connor, 1992; Havens, 1992; Last, 2001), they may be more
vulnerable because they inhabit epibenthic and epiphytic habitats, or their absence may
be related to low calcium which is not conducive to shell formation (Williams, 1980;
Bradt & Berg, 1987).
Their pH tolerance limit is disputed, Okland & Okland (1986) say they rarely survive
below pH 6. Burton et a/. (cited in Havas & Advokaat, 1995, p. 867) states snails
require pH above 6.2 and more than 15rngL' 1 CaC03 or 6 mg Ca2+ L- 1, but Okland &
Okland (1986) have shown they can :survive lower pH in harder water if they can
precipitate CaC03 faster than it dissolves. Families identified as sensitive in Northern
Hemisphere included the Ancylidae which was only present in well-buffered non-acid
streams (Guerold, 2000; Raddum & Skjelkvale, 2001). Fjellheim & Raddum's (1990)
acidification index shows Lymnaeidae does not tolerate pH below 5.5. It was also
absent fi·om American acidic streams with Physidae, Valvatidae and Planorbidae
(Feldman & Connor, 1992). Planorbidae also disappeared from an acidified Australian
wetland at pH 4.1 (Sommer & Horwitz, 2001) .
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Most Copepoda are small herbivores or detritivores while some larger varieties are
predatory (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). They are major components of biomass and
productivity in American lakes (Williamson, 1991). Calanoids dominated humic
Queens!and lakes, and may be specialised for humic conditions, tolerating low amounts
of calcium and bicarbonate (Bayly, 1964; Davis et al., 1993).
Ostracoda are small, bivalve shelled (Williams, 1980), filter feeding herbivores or
detritivor·es (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). In Cananda, most Ostracods are only found
in bicarbonate waters as it is a major component of their shell, and only 10% of species
live in sulphate-rich waters. They require circumneutral pH and available calcium
carbonate, conditions not available tci them in acidic waters (Delorme, 1991; Ormerod
& Rundle, 1998). Ostracods disappeared from an acidified Australian lake, and were

described as acid-sensitive taxa by Sommer & Horwitz (2001).
Cladocera are small and frequent in inland Australian fresh waters (Williams, 1980)
feeding on detritus and algae (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). They are important
elements of food webs (Dodson & Frey, 1991). In acute bioassays Daphnia magna
showed increased survival at pH 4.5 when combined with Aluminium (Havens, 1991).
Some species are associated with acidic, low pH h2bitats (Dodson & Frey, 1991);
Macrothricidae appeared in a south west Western Australian wetla':ld during
acidification (Sommer & Horwitz, 2001).
Amphipoda are omnivorous, usually leaf shredders but also filter feed and graze, they
are responsible for litter breakdown but will eat other organisms (Gooderham & Tsyrlin,
2002; Dangles el a!., 2004a). They are generally limited to cool clean waters, are
sensitive to toxic metals and are ideal pollution monitors (Covich & Thorp, 1991). Their
growth moults or gills may be responsible for acid sensitivity (Williams, 1980;
Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). Amphipods are highly pH sensitive, only present in wellbuffered French streams (Guerold, 2000). Sensitive species are Gammarisfossarum, G.
lacustris, Lepidurus articus and Glossosoma intermedium, with G. fossarum a common

acidification indicator species in central Europe (Raddum & Skjelkvale, 2001),
suffering 100% mortality at pH 4.5 in acute bioassays (Havens. 1992). Ceinidae
Austrochiltonia subtenuis disappeared at a southwest Western Australian lake with

acidification (Sommer & Horwitz, 2001). Amphipods havr. been present in weakly acid
lakes exhibiting tolerance to mildly acidic conditions (Bradt & Berg, 1987).
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Isopoda are detritivore shredders and (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002) with respiratory
areas or gills associated with their abdominal appendages (Williams, 1980). They
exhibit similar acidophobic trends to Amphipoda, although their acidification index
tolerance limit has been recorded at lower than Arnphipoda at pH 5.0 (Fjellheim

~·-:

Raddum, 1990). Examples of isopod increases in abundance during acidificatiou
(Northern Hemisphere) have been attributed to loss of competition - the sensitive
Amphipod Gammaris, usual!y a superior competitor, is eliminated by acidity (Hargeby,
1990). Australian species Paramphisopus palustris was sampled in many coloured
wetlands of the SCP, indicating a tolerance to mild acidity (Davis et a/., 1993),
abundance decreased in a south west Western Australian lake when it acidified

(Sommer & Horwitz, 2001).
Decapoda. The effects of acidity on the Northern Hemisphere crayfishes, Astacidae,
begin to show at below pH 5. Feldman & Connor (1992) found no significant difference
in Astacidae abundance in acidic streams (pH 5.8), although other stream research
showed freshwater crayfish are rare below pH 6 (Hargeby, 1990). Southern Hemisphere
freshwater crayfishes are represented by the diverse family Parastacidae. They are
omnivorous, eating rotten vegetation and aquatic animals, also surviving drought
through aestivating in burrows (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002).
Acarina generally have a parasitic stage of life on an aquatic insect, then attach to
submerged surface before becoming free-swimming predators targeting insects and
micro-crustaceans (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). Preliminary European studies show
mites are potentially good water-quality indicators bul greater knowledge is required
(Smith & Cook, 1991). Their lack of gills might make them less susceptible to low pH
and Aluminium. Hydracarina are predatory or are parusitic (Williams, 1980), and
showed

almo~t

100% survival in acid and aluminium treatments during acute bioassays

(Havens, 1992). This contrasts stream experiment conclusions where mite drift rates
were significantly increased by acid pulses in streams (Feldman & Connor, 1992).
Several species of mite were !>'impled from a coloured wetland, Piona sp., P.

cumberlandensis, Acercella fa/cipes, Linmesia sp. I and Pionidae and Oribatida
nymphs. Lymnesia sp. nov. has also been sampled in several Queensland low pH
coloured lakes (Bayly eta/., 1975).
Ephemeroptera are herbivorous or detritivorous as aquatic nymphs (Hilsenhoff, 1991).
Most occur in high quality water - but tolerances vary, and with the taxonomy and
.Jill Woodhouse. School of Natuml Scie11ces, f:CU
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tolerances well-known, they are useful for environmental assessment (Hilsenhoff, 1991;
Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). There are two main Western Australian families, the
Baetidae and Caenidae, which both l1ave gills (Williams, 1980). Many Ephemcropterans
have been described as highly se,Jsitive to acidity, European acidification index
tokrance limits show some species sur..-ive helow pH 4.7, others inc.luding Baetis and

Caenis cannot survive below pH 5.5 (Fjellheim & Raddum, 1990; Feldman & Connor,
1992; Berezina, 2001). Baetidae was more abundant in acidic streams (Shenandoah,
U.S.A.), while acidic streams had significantly less ephemeropteran species overall
(Feldman l"· Connor, 1992). Baetis and Cloeon i!lcreasecl mortality and drift, reduced in
abundan.:e or disappeared with increased acidity h; acidified lakes and streams (Bradt &
Berg, !987; Kratz eta/., !994).
Caenidae disappeared at a southwest Western Australian lake during acidification
(Sommer & H01witz, 2001). Ephemeroptera often survive in naturally acidified waters,
occurring in European 'brownwater' lakes to pH 4.4. Certain species of mayfly may
surviye in highly coloured waters of low pH {Winterboume & Collier, 1985) due to the
chelating properties of humic acids binding toxic metai ions that would otherwise be
mobilised at low pH. Two genera of Ephemeroptera, U/merophlebia and Cloeon, were
found in high colour low pH lakes on Fraser Island in waters with pH 4.25 - 5 (Bayly et

a/., !975).

Plecoptera nymphs are fully aquatic, they are small, usually with gills present
(Williams, 1980). Many Plecoptera showed wid~ tolerances, the acidification index
indicating survival below pH 4.7 (Fjellheim & Raddum, 1990). Four genera of
Plecoptera exhibited significant differences between high and low pH streams (Feldman
& Connor, 1992), but Filipalpia were recorded in very acidic conditions, and there was
only. a slight increase in mortality of Amphinemura and Nemoura fi'om aluminium and
low pH (Hemnan, 2001 ).

Collembola are aquatic or terrestrial and washed into watetways. They are waterproof
and float on the water surface. l<ully aquatic forms feed on diatoms while others eat
fungi or organic matter (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). Only Isotomidae has been
mentioned in the literature; it was more abundant in acidic streams than neutral ones
(Feldman & Connor, !992) .
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Lepidoptera are herbivorous, eating aquatic plants (Hilsenhoff, 1991; Gooderham &

Tsyrlin, 2002). Aquatic for:ns have a caterpillar-like body and use cutaneous respiration
in ear!y

stage~.

later breathing through filamentous tracheal gills (Williams, 1980).

There were no records of their acidic response.
Odo.uata is comprised of A.nisoptera, robust dragonflies with gills as a thin tracheal

lining in a spacious rectal chamber, and Zygoptera, slender damselflies with three
conspl:cuous external caudal gills (Williams, 1980). All larvae are prerlatory caiiiivores

(Williams, 1980; Hilsenhoff, 1991; Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). They are useful
poilu: ion indica1ors

~

diversity decreases with pollution creating dominance of a few

tolerant species (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). Odonates' response to acidity appeared
unifonn; they tolerated acidity to 4.5 in experimental mesocosms (Berezina, 2001).
Some species showed redttced respiration with aluminium and low pH and others no
effect wHh AI in laboratory jar experiments, indicating no sensitivity (Rockwood, Jones

& Coler, 1990). Damselfly survival was significantly reduced in mesocosm acid
treatmr~nts,

the response being species specific (Havens, 1992; Henman, 2001). In

highly coloured lakes on Fraser Island with pH 4.25 - 5.9, odonates were diverse and
abundant with species /sclmura heterostica, Pseudagrion sp., Nannodiplax rnbra,
Diplacoa'es haematodes, Austraiolestes sp., Aeshna brevistyla, and Hemicordulia
au:;traliae present (Bayly eta/., 1975).
Ail Trichopt~ra larv.• .-are aquatic, &llme are free-living while others live in cases. They
eat liquid foori and are short lived. Some have trache<il gills on their abdomen or thorax,
and are impmiant components of fish, frog aud dragonfly nymph diets (Williams, 1980·
Hilsenhoff, 1991). Because they are diverse, abundant and vary in tolerances, they are
considered important in biological monitoring, used to assess river health (Hilsenhoff,
1991; Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). Trichoptera vary in Fjellheim & Raddum's (1990)
Norwegian acidification index, some with tolerances to below pH 4.7, while others were
more so•:sitive. Berezina (2001) showed the same result, with Atripsodes atterimus only
surviving in pH 7 - 8.5 mesocosms, while 0/igotricha :;triata and Limnephilus po/itus
tolerated pH 4.5 - 8.5. Four families of Trichoptera were sampled in highly coloured
'1ow pH lakes on Fraser Island, tL;;?toceridae, Psychomyidae, Hydroptilidae and
Sericostomatidae; Bayly et ai., 1975) indicating their tolerance to mild acidity in those
environmental conditions.
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The Hemiptera is a group of predatory invertebrates that inhabit aquatic environments
and predate mosquito larvae (Hilsenhoff, 1991). Australian semi-aquatic families are
Saldidae, Gelastocoridae, Ochteridae, Leptopodidae, surface film dwelling families
Gerridae, Veliidae, Hydrometridae, Mesoveliidae, Hebridae and totally aquatic
Naucoridae, Belostomatidae, Nepidae, Notonectidae, Pleidae, and Corixidae. They tend
to be pollution tolerant (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002) and were described as a group
tolerant to AMD in America (Last, 2001) and Europe (Gerhardt, Janssens de Bisthoven
& Soares, 2004). They are known to increase in abundance with fish loss from
acidification (Eriksson,

1979).

Two spectes of Corixidae (Micronecta),

five

Notonectidae, two Nepidae and a Naucauridae were sampled from low pH, coloured
lakes on Fraser Island (Bayly eta/., 1975), and Corixidae became more abundant with
increased acidity at a south west Western Australian lake (Sommer & Horwitz, 2001).
Diptera Simuliidae and Culicidae larvae

are always aquatic, Chironomidae,

Ceratopogonidae, Dixidae, Ephydridae, Tanyderidae and Thaumaleidae larvae mainly
inhabit aquatic habitats and the larvae of several other families are occasionally aquatic
(Williams, 1980). Different species have been used to indicate environmental impacts
(Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002). Dipterans showed varied responses to aci<..ty.
Simuliidae have gills for osmoregulation. They appear to be acid tolerant not showing
any significant effects of pH in acidified French or American streams (Feldman &
Connor, 1992; Guerold et a!., 2000). Their acid tolerance is limited, they showed
negative effects at pH 4.6 in experimental stream acidification (Sierra Nevada),
indicating they are resistant to moderate but not extreme pH drops (Kratz eta!., 1987).
Air-breathing Culicidae larvae are algal filter feeders (Gooderham & Tsyrlin, 2002) or
carnivorous, feeding on planktonic crustaceans and insect larvae (Williams, 1980).
Subfamily Chaoborinae were only collected from strongly acidic lakes ln a Canadian
study (Walker, Fernando & Paterson, 1985). Eriksson (1979) explains their occurrence
in high densities in acidic waters by fish loss creating removal of a major predator
(Henrikson & Oscarson, 1978).
Chironomidae, the largest Dipteran family, have active larvae that are herbivorous,
feeding on algae and detritus (Williams, 1980). They are important elements of food
webs often becoming abundant in polluted waters (Hilsenhoff, 1991). They appeared
tolerant of low pH, surviving acute bioassays to pH 4.61, but survival decreased v:ith
Jill Wovdhrm,ll!, School of Natural Sdences. h'CU
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the addition of aluminium (Havens, 1992). They were more abundant in low pH
Pennsylvanian lakes than neutral lakes (Bradt & Berg, 1987) and exhibited similar
abundances in experimental acid and neutral streams in France and America (Fddman
& Connor, 1992; Guerold et a!. 2000). AMD research shows diminished species
richness but increased abundance of a few tolerant species; the lower overall densities
may disguise phobic groups (Cranston eta!., 1997; Last, 2001) as not all Chironomidae
are acid tolerant (Herrman, 2001 ). Experimental communities of pH 3.4 develop to
consist of chironomid species tolerant to low pH, with the proportion of chironomids
increasing as pH decreases (Berezina, 2001). Chironomid subfamilies Tanypodinae and
Orthocladiinae were also more prevalent in an acidified lake studied by Bradt & Berg
(1987). Four species of Chironomidae were sampled in highly coloured low pH lakes on
Fraser Island (Bayly eta/., 1975).

Ceratopogonidae's most common Australian form is Culicoides (Williams, 1980). They
are generally acidophilic, with more ceratopogonids in acidified Pennsylvanian lakes
(Bradt & Berg, 1987) and increased abundance during acidification of a south west
Western Australian lake (Sommer & Horwitz, 2001). Palmomyia lineata were highly
tolerant to pH changes in experimental mesocosms, although the group did exhibit acid~
sensitive species; Liponeura cinerascens, Sphaeromias fasciatus and Jbisa marginata
(Berezina, 2001).

Coleoptera breathe through simple diffusion, larvae have lateral or caudal gills
(Williams, 1980). Their sclerotised wing sheath gives increased protection (Gooderham
& Tsyrlin, 2002). They are an aquatic predator, increasing in abundance with fish loss
from acidified aquatic ecosystems (Eriksson, 1979). Although described as dominant in
European AMD (Gerhardt eta!., 2004), Feldman & Connor (1992) sampled only one
family, the Psephenidae (not found in Western Australian waters), in Northern
Hemisphere acidic streams. Guerold eta!. (2000) described Oreodytes sp and Anacaena
sp. as acid tolerant for their presence in acidic stream headwaters, Elmis sp., Esolus sp.
and Limnius sp. as moderately acid tolerant and Hydraena gracilis as acid sensitive.
Seven Dytiscidae species were sampled in highly coloured low pH lakes on Fraser
Island, and dytiscids were described as tolerant to AMD (Last, 2001). Two gyrinid
species, Macro gyrus. angustatus and Dineutus sp., were found in the same set of lakes,
(Bayly el a/., 1975) .
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2.4.2 Trophic Implications
Fish loss dominates Northern Hemisphere literature on trophic responses to acidity
(Eriksson et a/., 1980}. Fish are sensitive to acidity as low pH degrades their gills and
increases susceptibility to epizootic ulcerative syndrome (Sammut, 2000). In acidic
lakes, invertebrates normally exposed to fish predation occur in higher relative
densities, but not in higher abundances as they are still limited by the system's overall
production (Schell & Kerekes, 1989). Lakes with fish removed show the same biotic
changes as lakes experiencing acidification (Appelberg et a/., 1993). Populations of
macroinvertebrates usually preyed upon by fish (Corixidae, Dytiscidae, Odonata,

Chaoborus) explode and their prey (Cladocera, Acarina) decline (Appelberg et a/.,
1993). With increasing acidity the grazing community moves towards larger species,
Calanoid copepods, while reducing the number of cladocerans (Eriksson eta/., 1980).
To understand macroinvertebrate response the direct toxic effects must be separated
from subtler indirect changes cascading from loss of interrelated organisms and altered
habitat (Eriksson et al., 1980). When taxa are affected by acidity the food web loses a
predator/ food source/ grazer/ detritivore/ competitor/ host. Any organism reliant on it
or the processes it performs will be affected. When an arnphipod is lost to acidity its
competitor dominates, and its prey in turn are affected (Appelberg eta/., 1993; Guerold,
2000). Sphaeriids have larval parasitic stages reliant on fish as intermediate hosts
(Marcogliese, 2004), so fish death may result in sphaeriid elimination.
It is apparent predators are dominating acidic systems which has consequences for other

organisms (Havas & Advokaat, 1995). or perhaps is a result of lost primary producers.
Phytoplallkton is reduced in coloured wetlands. In acidified wetlands diversity in the
plankton community is reduced as a whole (Eriksson eta/., 1980), affecting consumers
like grazers creating the predator dominated community.
Loss of species impacts fundamental trophic processes like breakdown of organic
material (Guerold, 2000). Rates of litter breakdown can reduce by 20 times in acidified
systems as Protozoa die, microbes shift from bacterial microbiota to fungal and
macroinvertebrate shredders are affected (Boulton & Brock, 1999; Dangles et a!.,
2004a). This reduces organic breakdown, vital for nutrient cycling, calcium and
aluminium levels, and metal sequestration .
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Important wetland food sources are affected by acidity (zooplankton, microbes,
phytoplankton and macrophytes) or replaced by acid-tolerant species (Guerold et at.,
2000) which may critically reduce food availability (Schell & Kerekes, 1989).
Macroinvertebrates reliant on these food sources will in turn be affected, which may
affect wetland vertebrates who in tum target alternative food sources. Acidified systems
do not have the same sustaining capacity for aquatic life.
The h:1bitat for organisms also alters. Increased water clarity from flocculation and
reduced DOC increases UV penetration and shading from predators (Schindler et at.,
1996). Some plants are also negatively affected so macro invertebrates reliant on specific
flora for food, habitat or breeding requirements are disadvantaged and every species
reliant on them also.

2.5

S11mmary

This literature review has shown the susceptibility to acidification of poorly buffered
SCP wetlands. The acidification of SCP wetlands may have equivalent ecological
effects to those of acid rain. If the drying trend continues, acidification may become
more widespread and the effects more severe. It is important to know the short-tenn,
long-tenn and irreversible consequences from the species to ecosystem level.

Macroinvertebrates are a useful tool to evaluate em.rirvrrmental impacts; as such
managers need to know acid sensitivities of aquatic macroinvertebrates to predict the
impar.ts on aquatic ecosystems (Havas & Advokaat, 1995). There is also the threat to
endangered species (Guerold, 2000) as some macroinvertehrate species are only known
from a restricted area. The paucity of Australian acid-response information has
identified the need for more locally relevant macroinvertebrate data.

This review has indicated several taxa that may be useful for creating indicators. It also
showed there are many factors that influence macroinvertebrate distribution such as
calcium, and many factors directly affecting macroinvertebrate survival like aluminium
toxicity. Several macroinvertebrate trends to acidification have been identified, some
groups showing strong acidic aversions, like Amphipoda, while others indicate
tolerance, if not preference, like Corixidae .
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3 CHAPTER THREE: WETLANDS DATABASE, CASE STUDIES
AND SAMPLING
3.1

INTRODUCTION

The literature review has made apparent the possible responses of macroinvertebrates,
but the SCP wetland response to acidity has only briefly been described. It is important
to understand the possible macroinvertebrate biological responses to better manage
these systems and understand the implications of acidity. This may also help prevent
further wetland degradation by providing early indicator species of an acidification
problem and indicators to monitor rehabilitation of acidified systems.

The first step in identifying the biotic response in acidic wetlands was to investigate
historical data. As a result of survey and monitoring programs over the last few decades
there is considerable physico-chemical and biological data on a select group of SCP
wetlands.

Using this

existing resource allows retrospective examination of

macroinvertebrate response and community composition. A dataset of this size allows
for broad, general assessment of macroinvertebrates in a large set of wetlands. A
conglomerate database of all available invertebrate sampling infonnation from 52 SCP
wetlands created by Horwitz & Rogan (in prep.) was used for this element of the
investigation.

Another method of investigating macroinvertebrate response to acidity is to take a case
study approach. It allows for more specific examination, extracting family responses to
known acidification events, recovery from acidification, the effects of long tenn acidity
and how a macroinvertebrate suite changes with gradual acidification. Case study data
are available from bi-annual Gnangara Mound Monitoring sampling (Clark & Horwitz,
in prep.) making it more unifonn in methodology than the database.

Trends seen in the database and case studies can be tested for accuracy through
generation of testable hypotheses. This is a standard scientific approach, with
infonnation from database and case studies providing material for hypotheses on
macroinvertebrate responses to low pH.
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A third method of assessing the SCP wetland macroinvertebrate response is to sample
the wetlands. The creativn of hypotheses provided guidelim:s for sampling, and six
wetlands of varying pHs were sampled to test the hypotheses. Sampling was able to be
standardised in methodology and also provided new information on macroir.v.::rtebrate
acidity trends.

It is hypothesised the historical database, case studies and wetland sampling will show

macroinvertebrate communities to be different in acidified wetlands when compared to
similar pH neutral wetlands due to loss of sensitive taxa and domination of acidophilic
taxa.

The aim of this chapter is to determine the accuracy and utility of the database by using
wetland sampling to confirm or refute database trends. Its ultimate aim is to provide
information on acidophilic and acidophobic SCP macroinvertebrate responses to help to
identify indicator species in the synthesis, as well as describing differences in
community composition between low and high pH wetlands.
3.2

3.2.1

METHODS

Research Plan

Three techniques were utilised to assess macroinvertebrate response to wetland acidity
in SCP wetlands, identify acidophilic and acidophobic invertebrates and assess the
validity of historical information (Figure 1).

The database utilised the resource of all available SCP macroinvertebrate sampling data.
Patterns of macroinvertebrate distribution associated with acidity were determined by
dividing wetlands according to colour and pH and correlating macroinvertebrate
distributions with these variables to find macroinvertebrates associated with high and
low pH. The case studies used a subset of four database wetlands. It was a more detailed
investigation tracing macroinvertebrate family changes following pH changes in four
wetlands with acid-history.

The information gathered from the database and case studies was collated to form
hypotheses about taxa that indicated a strong response to acidity either way. Sampling
tested these hypotheses in seven SCP wetlands of various pHs and reduced problems of
sampling variability encountered with the previous techniques .
.Jill IVoodlwme. Sdwol ofNatum/ Scir.!W('S. HC:t!
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3.2.2 Site description
Case study wetlands and sampled wetlands were located on the Swan Coasta! Plain
shown in Figure 2, in southwest Western Australia.
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Figure 2: Location of the database wetlartds on the Swan Coastal Plain (sourte: Arnold, 1990),
numbers refer to volumes where further information may be found.
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3.2.3

Database

The database's purpose was to determine if macroinvertebrate fauna Jis:ribution was
related to pH and colour in SCP wetlands. Fifty-two wetlands from

Horwi~-z

& Rogan

(in prep.) were used as they had long term macroinw:rtebrate sampling data. _First the

wetlands' characteristic pH and colour were determined using Davis and Rolls (1987, p.
27); Storey, Vervest, Pearson & Halse (1993, appendix 5); Davis eta/. (1993, pp. 8,
181); Water Authority of Western Australia (1995, appendix 4); Benier & Horwitz
(2002, appendix 3); Murdoch University (2004, pp. 21 -33); Water and Rivers
Commission (2004, pp. 21- 32) and Horwitz & Rogan (in prep).

Wetlands were placed into four categories based on high or low pH(>/< 6.5) and high
or low colour7 • Wetlands with insufficient physicochemical or macroinverteb1ate data
were excluded, as were wetlands with a complicated history regarding pH or colour.
Once the wetlands were divided into one of four categories (Table I) their
macroinvertebrate communities were compared using presence/absence data to identify
families and species that were unique to or_ absent from each category.
Table 1: Wetlands divided into the four categories used

High pH

Low pH

High

(n 5)

GBP, Lake ChandaIa. Balannup,

Colour

Kogolup North, Kogolup South.

(n II) Melaleuca, Lexia 86, Lexia 186,

Mussel Pool, Warton Swamp, Shirley Balla
Swamp, Gibbs Road Swamp, Banganup,
Bartram

Swamp,

Piney

Lakes,

The

Spectacles.

Low

(n-21) Loch·McNess, Yonderul), Pipidinny

(n-4) Twin Swamps, Wilgarup, Ellen Brook

Colour

Swamp,

Fh:,odplain, Gnangara.

Coop.,ee

Springs,

Nowergup,

Neerabup, /oondalup, Beenyup, Goolellal,
Big Carine Swamp, Lake Gwelup, Monday
Swamp, Herdsman Lake, Perth Airport
Swamps,

North

Lake,

Bibra

Lake,

Yangebup, Thompsons Lake, Forrestda!e
Lake, Mandogalup, Cooloongup.

3.2.4 Case Studies
Long-term macroinvertebrate data of the case study wetlands data carne from rounds 1-

18 ofGnangara Mound wetlands, each round representing a Spring or Summer sample
7

Davis et al. (1993) describes coloured wetlands as those >52 g 440 m· 1 or> 301} HU, wetlands were
divided into colour categories based upon these figures
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(see Clark & Horwitz, in prep.). Four wetlands were investigated that have been
affected by ASS. Lake Gnangara represented a long-term acidified wetland, Melaleuca
Park exhibited low pH for the extent of the sampling period, Lake Jandabup underwent
and recovered from an acidification event and Lake Mariginiup is presently undergoing
acidification (Benier & Horwitz, 2002).
Lake Gnangara (a highly acidic and colourless lake) and Melaleuca Park (a highly
coloured acidic lake) were investigated to assess the effects of long-term (chronic)
acidity on macroinvertebrates. Family presence or absence at these wetlands was noted,
anrl lists assembled noting the assemblage as characteristic macroinvertebrate fauna of
long-term acidic wetlands. Gnangara and Mclaleuca macroinvertebrates were divided
into three categories:
1. families absent
2. dominant families (sampled> 6 rounds)

Lake

Ja~dabup

dried in 1999 after which it acidified until permanent water was

artificially reinstated (augmented) in 2001. The acidification event was defined as
rounds five to nine.

The macroinvertebrate assemblage was compared before and

during the acidification event, noting families that disappeared, decreased, increased or
appeared in ihis time. The assemblage was assessed the same way after augmentation,
comparing the assemblage before and during acidification to the assemblage after
recovery. Macroinvertebrates could be classified into six categories:
1. lost with acidification, has not returned
2. lost with acidification, has returned
3. reduced during acidification
4. arrived with acidification, has stayed
5. only present during acidification event
6. only present post augmentation

Mariginiup has recently begun experiencing seasonal acidification (Benier & Horwitz,
2002). Macroinvertebrate fauna was investigated for correlations with summer high pH
or winter low pH cycles. As the lake is becoming increasingly acidic possible
disappearances of taxa were also examined.
Macroinvertebrates were divided into three groups:
1. summer cycle (high pH)
2. winter cycle (low pH)
.iii! ll'tm,fhoiJI<". Sdiuv/ oj".-\"t/{11/"ill Sdenc·,;s. hT1..

3. possibly disappeared with acidity
3.2.5

Sampling

S<!mpling was conducted -::t three low pH wetlands; Lake Gnangara, Lake Mariginiup
and Melaleuca Park, an!J. three neutral pH wetlands; Finey Lake, Spoonbill Lake and
Lake Balannup. Lake Mariginiup's sampling was incorporated with round 18 of the
Gnangara Mound Monitoring Project (Clark & Horwitz, in prep.).

Wetland sampling consisted of three 10 em deep sediment cores taken in open water
and submerged macrophytes at all wetlands, one core was washed, sieved (l25pm) and
examined on-site for 20 minutes, and the other two were bagged for microscope
examination to search for Oligochaetes and Bivalves (Sphaeriidae & Hyriidae).
Swe~p-netting

(250 ,urn) for 10 minutes in 3 habitats (open water, submerged

macrophytes and emergent macrophytes), pick for 30 minutes focussing on the targeted
taxa: Oligochaeta, Hirudinea, Bivalvia (Sphaeriidae & Hyriidae), Gastropoda (Physidae,
Planorbidae,

Pomatiopsidae,

S11ccineidae,

Lymnaeidae),

Amphipoda,

Isopoda,

Ephemeroptera (Ceinidae, Baetidae) and Diptera (Ceratopogonidae, Chironomidae).
50 metre zooplankton sweeps (125,um mesh) were undertaken through the three
habitats. The samples were preserved in 70% ethanol for later microscope identification,
targeting Ostracoda

(Cyprididac,

Notodromadidae)

and

Cladocera

(Moinidae,

Bosminidae, Macrothricidae).
For Hirudinea leech traps (3L coffee tins with small punctured holes, filled with liver)
were used (Dr. F. Govedich, pers. comm. 14.7.04). Three traps were placed in each
weLland for 1 hour, leeches removed and preserved with macroinvertebrates. Targeted
searches on submerged and emergent vegetation were also undertaken for gastropods.

Macroinvertebrale Identification

Invertebrates were identified using Williams (1980), Gooderham & Tsyrlin (2002),
Watson (1962), Ingram, Hawking & Shiel (1997), Smimov & Timms (1983), ElsonBarris (1990), Dav•s & Christidis (1997), Hawking & Smith (1997) and Harvey &
Growns (1998) to a species or family level where appropriate.

Statistical analysis

Species data were used in SPSS and Primer, inserted in presence/absence format.
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SPSS v. 11.5 (Coakes & Steed. 2003)
All data were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilks statistic. Where it could not
be nonnalised a probability value of 0.01 was used instead of 0.05. Homogeneity of
variance was not violated (Levene's test). A two-way ANOVA was performed to test
the hypothesis that richness of invertebrates was not related to pH or colour. Species
and family riclmess were both transformed using a loglO transformation, after which
they did not violate Shapiro-Wilks normality or Levene's homogeneity. An independent
samples t-test was performed to compare the species richness of high and low pH
wetlands.
Primer v. 5 (Clarke, 1994)
Data were transformed using a square root transformation. A Bray-Curtis similarity
matrix was constructed from which a dendrogram and MDS plot were produced to
demonstrate where wetland similarities lay based on macroinvertebrate assemblages.

Acidity Values

When taxa showed a positive response to acidity (recorded or sampled in a low pH
wetland) it was attributed a positive point (+I), and when taxa showed a negative
response to acidity (recorded or sampled in a high pH wetland) they were attributed a
negative point (-1). These points were summed to create an acidity value that was used
in the synthesis to create Swan Coastal Plain Acir!-sensitivity Grades (see 5.1, p;tge 80)
for each family and species.

3..1

3.3.1

RESULTS

Database trends

Ric/mess
Wetlands clas:>ified as low pH had significantly lower mean family and species richness
than those with high pH (Figure 3; Table 2). Coloured wetlands had lower mean family
and species richness than less coloured

wet.~ands

(Figure 3) but differences were not

significant (Table 2). Species richness reflected family richness. There was no
significant interaction between colour and pH (Table 2) influencing wetland richness.
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Figure 3: Mean± standard error for family and species richness of the four database categories
{data combined all sampling in all seasc,ns)
Table 2: Two.way ANOVA showing the influence of pH and colo~.:r on species and family richness
df

Species richness
Colour
pH
Colour *EH
Family riclmess
Colour
pH
Colour* J2H

F

Sig.

0.032

1.333

0.400
0.023

16,696

0.255
0.000
0.331

Mean Sguare

0.970

0.002

0.077

0.782

0.102

4.612
1.307

O.o38

0.029

0.260

Table 3 sh0ws that more taxa were absent from high colour low pH wetlands than were
sampled exclusively from them Table 4 and Table 5 showed as many taxa were

exclusive to coloured and low pH wetlands as there were absent from them.
Table 3·. Database results of taxa present/absent from high rolourl!ow pl:~•~"c'c'"''""""c.'c.,c;;--Ta;o;a unl;· sampled in high colour, low pH
Families (lbsent from high coiour, low pH
wetlands
wetlands
T~mnoccpha[idae

Bosminidae sp/spp.
Cerio(/apJmia quadrangulcr

Sciomyzidae Sciomyzidae sp/spp. Chaoborinae
splspp.
Dytiscidae Copelatus sp., Hydrophilidae

Richardsonidae
Moinidae
Sididae
Darwinulidae, Gomphodellidae, Candonidae,
Ilyocyprididae, Lymnocytheridae
Janiridae, Oniscida10
Astigmata, Mesostigmata, Oxidae, P~zidae
Sphaeridae, Hyriidae, Pomatiopsidae,
Hydrobiidae, Lymnaeic;.1ca, Sulcineid'le
Macrodip!actidae, Synthc.nida~
Ge\astocoridac, Hebrii.!ae, Hydron,etridae
Dolichopidac, Ernpididae, Muscidae,
Psychodidae, Simulidae
Carabid~e. No~eridae, Nymphylime, Limnichidae

Hydrophilus /atipalpus, Hydrophilus albipes,
Anacaena s .
Table 4: Taxa present/absent from coloured wetlands
Taxa exclusively in .-:o/oured wetlands.
Taxa only present in non-coloured wetlands

Pristine/Itt jenki nae

Tcmnocephalidae
Rkhardsonidae
Sphaeriidae, Hyriidac, Pomatiopsidae and
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Notodromadidae Newhamia sp.
Bosminit!ae sp/spp.
Daphniidac Ceriodaplmia quadrangular,
Daphnia lwnlwltzi,
Macrothricidae Echinisw sp., Neothrlx armata
Sididae Latitwpsis rmstra/is
Pcnhiidae

Ht-bridae
Pleidae sp/spp.
Chaoborinae .;p/spp.,
Orthocladiinae Corywmeura sp.
Sr.iomyzidac spl~>pp.
Thaumeliidae sp/spp.
Noctuidae
Spencerhydrus
pulchel/>~.\',
Dytiscidae
Allodexsus sp., Cope/a/us sp.
HydrophiJidae
Hydrophilus
/atipfllpus,
Hwlrophilus afbir11:s ;md Anacaenl!~

Su.;:cineidac
Ilyocyprididar,
Moinida'!

Janiridae and OuisciJae
Pezidae
Macrodip!actidae and Synthemidac
Hydromctridae and Saldidac
Dolichopididae
Emp:didae
Mu~cid&e

Psychodidae
Simulidae
Carabidae
Noteridae
Nymphy\inae

Table 5: Taxa present/absent in !ow pH wctlan"d"'"'""-~·-,-.,--·-c-c~-~-;-------Taxa only .wmpl_ed in acidic wetlands
Taxa a~sent {rom acidic wetlands
Sphaeriidae,
Hyriidae,
Pomatiopsidae,
Lymnaeidae, Succine'idae
Cyprididae Bennr!lcilgia barangaroo
Denvinulidae
Ilyocyprididae l!yocyprt•s australicusis
Daphniidae Cr:riodaphr:iaquadrangular
Moin=.dae
Bosminidae ~p. or spp.
Sididae Latonopsis bremhi
Janiridae, Oniscidae
Oxidae
Pezidae Peza sp.
Macrodiplactidae, Synthemid<!e
Hebridae, Hyclromctridae
Crnpididac, Muscidae,
Chuoborinae sp. or spp.
Psydtodidac, Simulidae
Sci0myzidae sp. or spp.
Carabidae, Noteridae,
Dy1Iscidae Copdolus ~p.
Hydrophillidae
Hydrophilus
/tJtipa/pus, Nymphylinae, Limnichicl-ae
Hydrophilus albip.!s and A-~"c"~'"""'~"""~'P"·~-----------

raxa sampled only in high colour low pH wetlands are those adapted to naturally ncidic
systt!ms (Table 3). Taxa only in coloured wetlands may be

sp~cifically

adapted to these

conditions, are likely to be situated on Bassendean Sands, and will therefore be under
most threat from colour losses associated with acidification (Table 4). Table 5 shows
taxa likely to be acidophilic or acidophobic as they are

s~mpled

exclusively in low pH

conditions or completely absent from them.
3.3.2

Case Studies

Lake Gnangara's macroinvertebrate assr!lnblage should reflect the

effec~s

of long tenn

acidification/low pH. The water is clear with a pH of between 3 and 4, it has little
emergent or submerged vegetation. Th(.'. lake has been acidic since mining in the 1970's.
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It is situated

o~

Bassendean Dune soils (Arnold, 1990). Of the case studies Gnangara

bad the lowest total Species riclmes!i over 17 rounds of 41, with minimum richness 5 in
round trr..r~ and !TJaY.!r.mm 18 in round 14. Besidt:'s the 8 dominant families, famiiies were
present for between l and 6 rounds. In the last round 8 families were sampled and the
previous round I 0 fan"iilies were sampled.
Melaleuca Park (EPP 173) is situated north of the Swan on Bassendean Sands within a
r~serve.

It remains highly organic and stained, with low pH of 3.4 (Clark & Horwitz, in

prep.). It was once peat mined (WAWA, 1995). Melaleuca Park had the second lowest
total species richness over 17 rounds of 45 with family richness ranging from 0 to 26.
Table 6: Results from Lake Gnangara and Melaleuca Park showing absent and dominant higher
order taxa
Families Missine
Gnangara
Melaleuca
Hydra
Hydr2
Nemertini
Nematoda
Nemertini
Porifera
Porifera
Hirudinea
Temnocephalidea
Ceinidae
Mollusca
Isopoda
Amphipoda
Isopod~

Ephemeroptera
Col\embola
Mecoptera

Families Dominatine
Gnangara
Mclalr.uca
Ostracoda
Limnesidae
Corixidae
Unionicolidae
Notonectidat!
Parastacidac
Dytiscidae
Lestidae
Hydrophillidae
Ecnomidae
Lynmichidae
Lcptoceridae
Ceratopogonidae
Unionicolidae
Chironominae
Chironominac
Tanypodinae
Orthocladiinae
Tanypodinae
Dytiscidae
Hydrophilidae
Calanoida
Cvcloooida

Lake Jandabup experienced an acidification event between 1996 and 1999 before
summer augmentation in 2000 prevented the lake from drying and reinstating natural
anaerobia by inundating sediments with water. It is situated north of the Swan River on
Bassendean Sands, pH around 6.7 with slightly coloured water (Clark & Horwitz, in
prep.). Jandabup had the highest richness of the case studies. Significant changes have
occuned in macro invertebrate community structure at Lake Jandabup.
Table 7: Jandabup results showing higher taxa responses to acidification of the lake
with
Lost with Lost
acidificatio acidification,
has not returned
returned

'·

Sphaeriidae
Collembola
Saldidae

Lymnacidac
Plancrbidac
Arrcnuridae
Ccinidae
Caenidae
Hydroptilidac
Veliidae

Reducl':d
during
ucidi]/culion.
ro!covered

Arrh'ed

Cyclopoida
Cyprididae
Chydoridae
Daplmiidac

Turbcllaria
Hydrachnidae
Oribatida
Pionidae
Mesoveliidae
No!onectidae
Scirtidae
Macrothricidae

with

acidification,
has stayed

Only
present
during
acidffication

Only present after
augmentation

Nematoda
Temnocephalidea
Tabanidae
Tipulidae
Pyralidae
Hydraenidae
Ceratopogonidae

Ancylidae
Araneae
Baetidae
Nepidae
Stratiomyidae
Lymnocytheridae
Moinidac
Harpactacoida

.
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Lake Mariginiup has been experiencing seasonal acidification events where the pH
cycles between winter lows and summer highs. Seasonal patterns in macroinvertebrate
distribution, recent losses in fauna of taxa unable to survive more acidic conditions
seasonally and for recent colonisations by acid tolerant (winter sampled taxa) were
examined in datasets. Lake Mariginiup continues to decline in pH. In June 2004 surface
water was limited and shallow, with pH 4.00 (pers. obvn.), increasing to 4.7later in the
season (August, Clark & Horwitz, pers. comm). Table 8 shows many taxa were only
sampled in or,e mund (brackets, Table 8) and there are many possible disappearances
(asterisk, Table 8).
Table 8: Results of lake Mariginiup taxa rcspm1se to cycling pH conditions

Summer cycle,
high pH
conditiom·
Ceinidae*
(Baetidae)
Stratiomyidae*

------------······
Key:
(single round
sample)
*possible
disappearance

3.3.3

Winter Cycle, low pH conditions
(Hydra)
{Turbellaria)
Hirudinea
(Araneae)
(Arrcnuridac)
Eylaidac
Halacoroidea
Hydrachnidae
Limnesidae
Oribatida
Pionidae
Parastacidae
Collembola
[ (Ecnomidae)

Hydroptilidae*
Hemiptera
Ncpidae*
Veliidae
Ceratopogonidac
Pyralidae*
Curculionidae*
Haliplidae
(Helminthidae)
Scirtidae
Calanoida
Limuocyntheridae
Notodramadidae

Do not appear cyclical
Oligochaeta*
Physidac*
Amphisopidac
Ceinidae*
Aeshnidac
Coenagrionidae*
Lestidae
Libellulidae
Cordulidac*
Megapodagrionidae
Leptoceridae
Corixidae
Notonectidae
Mesoveliidae'

Chironominae
Culicidae
Orthocladinac
Tanypodinac
Dytiscidac
Hydrophillidac
Harpactacoida
Cyclopoida
CYPrididac
Chydoridae
Macrothricidae
Daphniidae
(Moinidae)

Hypotheses

Hypotheses were derived from the results of the database and case study trends, creating
a proposal (italicised) from which a hypothesis (H) was formed.

Nematoda
Nematoda were present in all pH categories of the database, but were only present at
Jandabup during the acidification event indicating possible acidic preference. Different
groups may have varying tolerances. Nematoda as a taxon is unlikely to be a good

indicator due to sporadic recording and because of its diversity and poor understanding
oftaxonomy.

Nemertini

Prostoma graecense was not present in any low pH wetlands in the database or in any
of the case study wetlands.

a could be considered acidophobic but there is not enough
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information, it was possibly introduced and its single recorded presence at Lake
Goo/ella would make it allzmreliab/e indicator.

Porifera
Inconsistent sampling may have resulted in insufficient information on Porifera to make
inferences .

Turbellaria
Present in all categories of the database, this taxon remained at Jandabup during the
acidification event indicating a wide pH tolerance. Temnocephalidae was only present
at Jandabup during the acidification event, but was absent from low pH wetlands in the
historical review. Their parasitic nature makes recordings dubious, they occur with
crayfish and require targeted searches. Tolerances may vmy between species in this
family; distribution may be sporadic due to ectosymbiotic nature.

Annelida

Sampling frequency of oligochaeta reduced with acidity at Jandabup but have since
recovered. They may have potentially disappeared from Mariginiup and Gnangara as a
result of acidity. The database showed more species ofNaididae and Tubificidae absent
from low pH wetlands than present, indicating toler.'Ulce to acidity may depend on
species present. Hirudinea appear acidophobic in the case studies. Richardsonidae are
not present in low pH wetlands, indicating possible acidophobia. Glossiphoniidae
splspp. is presP.nt in high and low pH wetlands, it may have a wider pH tolerance.
Annelida appear to be acidophobic, am/ absent from wetlands with pH <4.

H: Oligochaetes will be found in sediments in tne same densities at similar wetlands
that are acidified and those that are not.
H: All SCP Leech families will be equally present in similar wetlands of high and low

pH, and will not disappear from wetlands should they become acidified.

Mallusca
Bivalvia: Sphaeriidae disappeared with acidification at Jandabup and had no species
sampled in low pH wetlands of the review indicating it is not tolerant of acidic
conditions. Sphaeriidae and Hyriidae are acidophobic, they will not be present in low
pH wetlands. Gastropoda: Pomatiopsidae, Lymnaeidae and Succineidae were not

sampled in any low pH wetlands in the historical review. One species of Physidae not
./ill H'om!hrm.l<'. Sduwl nf Nrrlum! Sci.:nn·s. ECU
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sampled in low pH wetlands, this may be the species which has disappeared at
Mariginiup, Planorbidae has three species not present in low pH wetlands, which may
explain losses at Jandabup and Mariginiup. Ancylidae was present in both pH
categories, and is not likely to be affected by pH changes. Physidae, Planorbidae,
Pomatioposidae, Succineidae and Lymnaeidae are acidophobic, they will not sun'ive in
wetlands with pH less !han 4 (even 5).

H: Bivalves Sphaeriid<Je and Hyriidae will be found equally in sediments of high and

low pH wetlands.
H: Gastropods Physidae, Planorbidae, Pomatiopsidae, Succineidae and Lymnaeidae are

not affected by acidity and will be found equally in low and high pH wetlands.

Copepoda
Calanoida appeared unaffected by acid in the case studies, but this group includes four
species that have not been sampled in acidic wetlands and may be acidophobic.
Harpactacoida were sampled in all categories. Cyclopoidea were sampled in all
categories, having several species with wide pH tolerances and two which were not
sampled in low pH wetlands. There were no strong trends in the case studies. The
response of Copepoda to acidity was not clear as it varied at the species level, and
taxonomy of Harpactacoida may prove sujjicie1ltly difficult

.'I'J

prevent this being a

viable indicator.

Ostracoda
Cyprididae showed a varied response to acidity, with only a few spech.:s not being
sampled in low pH wetlands. Gomphodellidae, Candonidae, Ilyocyprididae &
Limnocytheridae were all absent from humic wetlands. Cyprididae is acidophobic, it

will be .absent from acidified wetlands. Most Notodromadidae species were present in
low pH wetlands, it also had a winter cycle at Mariginiup indicating an acid tolerant
species - ulthough it was missing in winter 2004 (Clark & Horwitz, in prep.).
Notodromadidae is acidophilic, responding positively to low pH.

H: Cyprididae will not be affected by acidification, they will be sampled eqmtlly in high

and low pH wetlands.
H: Notodromadidae is not affected by acidification, and will be sampled equally in low

and high pH wetlands.

Cladocera
35

Chydoridae, Daphniidae ::tnd Ilyocryptidae showed no definite response to acidity,
apparently having ac:idophobic and wide tolerance species. Moinidae and Bosminidae

are acidophobic, they will not be sampled in low pH wetlands. Macrothricidae are
acidophilic, 1hey will respond positively to low pH.
H: Moinidae and Bosminidae will not be affected by acidification, they will be present
in low pH wetlands, in equal richness and

abund~nce

to comparable high pH

wetlands.
H: Macrothricidae will r(ot be affected by acidity, they will be found in equal densities

with the same diversity in low and high pH wetlands.

Amphipoda
Although it was sampled in low and high pH catef:ories, the case studies indicate low
tolerance to acidity, disappearing from Jandabup and possibly Mariginiup with
increasing acidification. They have however shown the capacity for recovery that was
seen at Jandabup. Perthiidae was only sampled in high colour wetlands and is present in
low pH Melaleuca. Ceinidae Austrochiltonia subtenuis are acidophobic, they will not

survive acidification or in low pH wetlands.
H: Ceinidae will not be

affe~ted

by acidification; they will be sampled in low pH

wetlands in abundances equal to high pH wetlands.

Isopoda
Amphisopidae Paramphisopus palustris was sampled in all pH categories, it was seen
to dt:cline with increasing acidity at Jandabup, and may have disappeared from
Mariginiup. Janiridae sp. or spp. and Oniscidae sp. or spp. have not been sampled in low
pH wetlands possibly due to restricted distributions and/or low abundances.

Amphisopidae are acidophobic, they will not survive acidification or in low pH
wetlands.

H: Amphisopidae will not be affected by enhanced acidity; they will be present in low
pH (<4) wetlands in equal abundances compared with similar but high pH
wetlands.

Decapoda
Palaemonidae Palaemonetes australis is present in high and low pH categories and has
been sampled in acidic Lake Gnangara. Parastacidae, sampled in high and low pH
categories, was not affected by acidification at Jandabup, and has also been sampled in
.Jill Wondhotr'<'. S(.lmul o(.·\'(t/111"111 Sci<'ttn•s, !X"U
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Mariginiup's low pH winter cycle and Gnangara. Cherax quinquecarinatus was
sampled in high and low pH and the introduced Cherax tenuimanus was not sampled in
the low pH category. Decapoda were ambiguous in their response to acidity, they
appear to have wide pH tolerances.

Acarina
Araneae, Astigmata, Oribatida, Eylidae, Hydrachnidae, Hydrodromidae, Lymnesiidae,
Pionidae, Unioncolidae, Limnocharidae and Arrenuridae were sampled in high and low
pH wetlands indicating wide pH tolerances. Oxidae was not sampled in low pH
wetlands and only in Mariginiup in a high pH year, indicating possible acidophobia.
There was not enough information to make inferences about Mesostigmata, Halacaridae
or Pezidae. Acarina varied in their response to acidity, and higher order levels appear
acid tolerant or ambiguous in response, therefore not useful as indicators.

Ephemeroptera
Caenidae Tasmanocoenis sp.l were sampled in low and high pH wetlands indicating a

wide pH tolerance. Caenidae disappeared at Jandabup during the acidification event and
appears to have disappeared from Mariginiup with increased acidity. Baetidae Cloeon
sp. i has been sampled in low and high pH, indicating a wide pH tolerance. There is not
enough information on Leptophlebiidae. Caenidae and Baetidae are acidophobic, they
will be adversely affected by low pH, and will not be present in low pH wetlands.
H: Caenidae & Baetidae are not affected by acidity; they will be sampled in acidic

wetlands in the same abundances to non-acidic wetlands.

Collembola
Collembola has been sampled in both pH categories, but there may be an intolerant
species that disappeared from Jandabup and Mariginiup. Co/lembola presented no clear
response to acidity and their presence has terrestrial complications.

Odonata

Aeshnidae, Corduliidae and Gomphidae were present in both pH categories, and did not
appear to he affected by acid in the case studies. Megapodagrionidae also indicated a
wide pH tolerance. Libellulidae had wide pH tolerances, one species may be
acidophobic. Macrodiplactidae and Synthemidae also have not been sampled in low pH
wetlands;

restricted

distributions

make

them

inappropriate
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Coenagrionidae varied in response to acidity in the case studies, but the databa"-e
suggested Australestes ana/is and A. annulosis are found in a wide range of pH
conditions, and A. io and A. psyche may be acidophobic. Odonata appear to be acid
to/era/It at the broad taxonomic level, showing no definite response to acidity.

Trichoptera
Leptoceridae was not affected by acidity in the case studies and most species were
present in low and high pH wetlands. Hydroptilidae have been sampled in low and high
pH, only Hellyethira malleoforma has not been sampled in low pH wetlands and may be
the species that disappeared from the case studies. Ecnomidae has been sampled in low
and high pH categories, only Ecnomus turgiduslpansus was not sampled in low pH
wetlands, this may be a now resolved taxonomic issue. The case studies indicated
Ecnomidae tolerates acidity. Triclwptera are acid tolerant, showing no definite
response to acidity at the broad taxonomic level.

Hemiptera
The case studies indicate Notonectidae maybe acidophilic (although four species were
not found in low pH wetlands). Corixidae showed acid-tolerant responses in the case
studies. Gerridae, Mesoveliidae and Nepidae Ranatra sp. were sampled in low and high
pH wetlands, indicating a wide pH tolerance explaining their presence in the case
studies. Pleidae too showed wide tolerance but had one species not sampled in low pH
wetlands. Veliidae spp. was seen in low and high pH wetlands, the case studies showed
it disappeared and recovered at Jandabup, but is present at Mariginiup and Gnangara
while acidified. Saldidae sp. or spp. disappeared from Jandabup since the acidification
event indicating an acidophobic component, but was seen in high and low pH wetlands
in the database. Hebridae sp. or spp. and Hydrometridae Hydrometra spp. l have not
been sampled in low pH wetlands; this could be the result of a restricted distribution.
Hemiptera appear to be acid tolerant at the family level, showing no definite response
to acidity.

Diptera
All Ceratopogonidae· species appear to have wide pH tolerance. In the case studies they
were common in acidic conditions, increasing at Jandabup during acidification and
common in acidic Gnangara and Mariginiup. Ceratopogonidae are acidophilic,
increasing in abundance in acidic conditions. Chironominae was present m all pH
.Jill H'ondflort.\1'. S1 ·huulnj .\'allmli Sl'/,•111:1'.\, IJ'(
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categories, with eleven species in high and low pH and only 1 (uncommon) not sampled
in low pH. All case studies indicated Chironominae, Tanypodinae and Orthocladiinae
were acid tolerant, present ill high numbers in low pH. The database showed the three
most common Tanypodinae species had wide pH tolerance, and two species not
sampled in low pH wetlands were less common and restricted in distribution.
Orthocladiinae had four species not sampled in low pH wetlands and three with wider
pH tolerance. Chironomid subfamilies are acid tolerant, they will remain at lakes when

they acidify. Culicids were widespread on the SCP, the three species that had not been
sampled in low pH wetlands have restricted distributions, and the case studies showed
Culicidae tolerance to acidity. Culicidae are acid tolerant. Stratiomyidae, Tabanidae
and Tipulidae appear to have a wide pH tolerance. The remaining families
Dolichopodidae, Empididae, Ephydridae,

Chaoboridae~

Muscidae, Psychodidae, Sciomyzidae,

Simuliidae and Thaumaleidae are only detected sporadically so trends may not be
accurate.
H: Ceratopogonidae are not affected by acidic conditions; they will be in equal

abundances in low and high pH wetlands.
H: There will be no difference in Chironomidae abundance or composition between

acid and non-acid lakes.
H: There will be no difference in Culicidae abundanc(': or species composition between

acid and non-acid lakes.

Lepidoptera
Pyralidae sp. or spp. has been sampled in high and low pH wetlands, it was only present
at J andabup during the acid event and was sampled at acidic Gnangara indicating acidic
indifference. Lepidoptera may be acid tolerant, showing no definite response to acidity.

Coleoptera
Chrysomelidae and Curculionidae did not appear to be affected by acidity as they were
present in high and low pH wetlands and remained present in wetlands when they
acidified. Dytiscidae appeared unaffected by acidity, although the historical review
indicated several species had not been sampled in low pH wetlands and one species that
was exclusively sampled in low pH wetlands may be acidophilic. Hydrophilidae appear
to be wide in their acidic tolerance, appearing unaffected by acidity in the case studies.
The database showed three species were exclusive to acidic wetlands, the rest with wide
pH ranges except two which were not sampled in low pH wetlands. Ptilodactylidae and
.Jill Woodh0111.:. Sdwul of No/ural Sciences. ECU
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Ptiliidae were sampled in all pH categories showing wide pH tolerance. Haliplidae
sp./spp. were sampled in all categories, and two species were not sampled in low pH
wetlands. Carabidae sp. or spp. have not been sampled in low pH wetlands but were
sampled at Gnangara in low pH, indicating acid tolerance. Limnichidae was not seen in
database acidic wetlands but were present in acidic case studies indicating they are
probably acid tolerant. One Hydraenidae species was absent from l0w pH wetlands and
one was present in low and high pH, the difference being one ·vetland making it
unlikely to be a significant result. Many Coleoptera appear to be acid tolerant, showing
110

definite response to acidity at the family level.

33.4 Sampling
Species data
Table 9: Sampling results from Lake Balannup, Lake Jandabup, Piney Lake, Lake Gnangara,
Melnlcuca Park and Spoonbill Lakes showing macroinvertebrate presence/absence data

mGu PH H)
Dol

pH 6.9
TAXA

FAMII.Y

''"
6.7

5.5

I

I

I

I

I

I

PI•

LOW PH (+I)

""'
4.7

""'
3.7

Mtl
3.6

SPECIES

TURBEI.J..ARIA
Tcmnoccphalidac
ANNELIDA
Naididae
Glossiphoniidoe
Richardsonidae

,,,
'·'

Acidic

y
values
0

.,
.,

sp. orspp.
sp. orspp.
sp. orspp.

I

Pomatiopsid~e

Coxiella striatula

!(?)

Lymnacidae
Physidae

sp.l
Physosp.
Physa acuta

I
I

·I

sp.l
sp. 2
/sodorel/a newcomb/

I

·I

Centropagidae
Canthocamptidae

sp. orspp.
sp. orspp.

I

,, I

I

I

Cyclopoidae

sp. orspp.

I

I

Sarsr:ypridopsis acu/eata
Benne/ong/a IIIIS/N/1/s
Canrfonopsis tenuis

I
I

I

I(?)

·I
I

·I

GASTROPODA

Planorbidae

0
·I
-I

I

I

·I
I

I

COPEPODA
I

I

0
.)

I
I

'

-I

OSTMCODA
Cyprididae
Condonidae
CLADOCERA
Chydoridae
Daphniidac

Macrothricidae

sp. orspp.
sp. orspp.
Daphnia sp. or spp.
Simoceplm/us sp.
sp. orspp.

I

,,.

_,
·I

I

I

-I
I

I
I

'

·I
I

I
I

-I
I

Macrothrix bl'l'vista

I
I

I

AMPI-JJPODA
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Ceinidae

Armrocililtonia subtenuis

Arnphisopidac

Pnrnmphisopw palwurfs

I

-I

.

ISOPODA

I

I

I

-I

DECAPOD A
Palaernonidae
ACARINA
Araneae

Pafaenronctes australis
sp. arspp.

Eylaidae
Pionidae

Eylaissp.l
Piano mrrrlcyi

Unioncolidae

sp. arspp.

Lymnesiidac

Llmnesla sp.l

I
I

I

., I

I

'·' .··

.I

I

'I

',

I

I

I

0
-I
-I
I
I

I
I

.·l.

EPHEMEROPTERA
Cacnidac
Baclidae

Tasmanococnis sp. I
C/oeansp.J

I

-I

I

-I

COLLEMBOLA
Collcrnbola

sp. orspp.

I

sp. orspp.

I

I

I

-I

LEPIDOPTERA
Pyralidac

I

0

ODONATA
Aeshnidae

Aeshnia brevistyln

I

I

Hcmimrax papucnsis
Crocotllemfs nign}rorrs
Coenagrionidae
Lestidae

I

0
I
-I

I
I

-I
I

Austrn/estes ana/is

I

Austrnlolestes io
Austra/olcstes psyche

I

-I

I

I

I
-I

I

-I
I

I

I

Ecnonrus sp.
Acrlptoptfla g/obosa (L)

I

I

I

Nota/Ina spiro
Trip/cctides arutrnlis (L}

I

Agrrrptororixn sp.
Mlcronectn robt!Sifl
Sigara lnmcatipalfl

I

I

I

I

-I
I

I

I

_,
I

1-lydromettidae
Notonectidae
Veliidae

-I

I

Dloprepocor/x personfllfl
Gclnstocotidae
Mesoveliidae

0
I

Net!Jrnsp.
sp. orspp.
sp. orspp.

I

I

Anisopssp.
spp.

2
-I

HEMIPTERA
Corhddne

I
0

...

TRICOPTERA
Ecnomidac
Hydroptilfdae
Leptoceridae

I

I

I

Diplncodes bipunclnln
X erythroncuronr
Austra/olcstcs annrt/ous

Argiolestes pusillus
Arglofestes sp.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
-1

I
I

I

I

I

I

0
3

I

I

DJPTERA

Culicoides sp. or spp.
Chironominne

Chironomus ocddentnlis
Cryptochironomus grise/dorsum

Tnnypodinae

I

I
.I

Bn:lasp.
sp. orspp.
C!Jironomus a/ternnm

1
-I
-I

I

'

Wrrodhrrll\c~. Sdw,;lr~(Natum/

I

I

I

Dicrotendipes ronjuncht!J
Tanylarms fuscillrorax:
Proc/ndius villosimnnus

Jill

I

I
-I

I
I

-I
I

I

II
Sciences./;'('{:'

I

0
1
I

-II
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Proclndiw pnludlco/a
Pnrnmeril!n /evidensis
Orthocladiinae
Culicidae

Stratiomyidae

I

Ablnbesmyin notnblis
Pnmlimnapllyes pullu/us
sp. orspp.
Acdessp.
Cu/exsp.
Anopheles sp.
sp. orspp.

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

I

I

I

-I
I

I

I

I

'

I

-3

COLEOPTERA
Curculionidae
Dytiscidae

spp.
sp. orspp.
Uvarus picllpes
Anliporru sp.

I

Notcridae

Scirlidae
Umnichidac

2

. I,

-I
-I

I

I

I

-I

I

I
I

Rhrmws mrural/s (A&L)

I

I

sp. orspp.
Hydroc/ua sp. (A)
Berosus sp. (A)
Enocllros sp.
Pnracynms p/gmaer1s

I

I
I

I

0
2
-I

I

-I

I

I

I

0

I
I

I

I

I

I

Oclr/IJebitlli sp.
Jlydrocopws srlb/nsciatus

I

I
I

sp. orspp.
sp. orspp.
Total Spedes Ricl111ess

I

-I

Heloclmrcs tenuislrlalus
Hydraenidae

I

I

Srernopr/scr1s sp. (L)
Gibbidmus sp.
Liodessw; ornana
Hydrophilidae

I

I

I

I

"
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I

I

I

I

I

"

IS

0
2
-I
2
I
I

2

.,
I

2
11

The hypotheses were tested through samplmg, results arc summansed m Table 10.
Ho: Oligochaetes will be equally present at similar wetlands that are acidified and those
that are not.
Rejected: Oligochaetes were only sampled in non-acid wetlands, and not in any low pH
wetlands. Ha: Oligochaetes maybe acidophobic.

Ho: All SCP Leech families will be equally present in similar wetlands of high and low
pH, and will not disappear from wetlands when they become acidified.
Rejected: Glossiphoniidae was only sampled in a high pH wetland. Ha: Glossiphoniidae
may be acidophobic.
Rejected: Richardsonidae was sampled in a greater number of high pH wetlands, but
was sampled to pH 4.7. Ha: Richardsonidae is acid-tolerant to at least pH 4.7.

Ho: Bivalves Sphaeriidae and Hyriidae will be found equally in sediments of high and
low pH wetlands.
Not sampled: Insufficient data to accept or reject Ho .
.Jill Woodhrmse, School of Natural Sciences, ECU
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Ho: Gastropods Physidae, Planorbidae, Pomatiopsidae, Succineidae and Lymnaeidae
each are unaffected by acidity and each will be found equally in low and high
pH wetlands.
Rejected:· Pomatiopsidae Lymnaeidae and Physidae were only sampled in high pH
wetlands. Ha: Pomatiopsidae Lymnaeidae and Physidae may be acidophobic.
Rejected: Planorbidae were sampled in more high pH wetlands, but were also sumpled
in a pH 4. 72 wetland. Ha: Planorbidae may be acid-tolerant to pH 4. 72.

Ho: Cyprididae will not be affected by acidification, they will be sampled equally in
high and low pH wetlands.
Rejected: Cyprididae were sampled in more high pH wetlands. Ha: Benne/ongia

australis may have acid-tolerance to pH 4.72.
Ho: Notodromadidae is not affected by acidification, and will be sampled equally in

low and high pH wetlands.
Not sampled: Insufficient data to accept or reject Ho.

Ho: Moinidae and Bosminidae will not be affected by acidification, they will be present
in low pH wetlands, in equal richness and abundance to comparable high pH
wetlands.
Not sumpled: Insufficient data to accept or reject Ho.
Ho: Macrothricidac will not be affected by acidity, they will be found in equal densities
in low and high pH wetlands.
Rejected: Macrothricids were only sampled in low pH wetlands, indicating an acidic
preference. Ha: Macrothricidae may be acidophilic.

Ho: Ceinidae will not be affected by acidification; they will be sampled in low pH
wetlands in abundances equal to high pH wetlands.
Rejected: Ceinidac were only sampled in a high pH wetland. Ha:. Ceinidae may be
acidophobic.

Ho: Amphisopidae will not be affected by enhanced acidity; they will' be present
equally in similar high and low pH (<4) wetlands.
Rejected: Amphisopidae were sampled in more high pH wetlands than low, but were
sampled to pH 4. 72. Ha: AmphisojJidae are acid tolerant to at least pH 4.72.

Ho: Caenidae & Baetidae are not affected by acidity; they will be sampled in acidic
wetlands in the same abundances to non-acidic wetlands.
Rejected: Caenidae and Baetidae were only sampled in a high pH wetland. Ha~
Ephemeroptera may be acidophobic..

Ho: Ceratopogonidae are not affected by acidic conditions; they will be sampled
equally in similar low and high pH wetlands.
Rejected: Ceratopogonidae were sampled in a greater number of low pH wetlands. Ha:
Ceratopogonidae may be acidophilic.
Ho: There will be no difference in Chironomidae abundance or composition between
acid and nonvacid lakes.
Rejected: Chironomidae were sampled in twice as many low pH wetlands as high. Ha:
Chironomidae may be acidophilic.
Accepted:

Chironornina~

showed no pH preference sampled in both equally

Rejected: Tanypodinae were only sampled in low pH wetlands. Ha: Tanypodinae may

be acidophilic.
Rejected: Orthocladiinae was samplerl in a greater number of low pH wetlands than
high. Ha: Orthocladiinae may be acidophilic.
Ho: There will be no difference in Culicidae abundance or species composition between
acid and non-acid lakes.
Accepted: Culicids show acid-tolerance, they were sampled in all wetlands regardless of
pH. The same numbers of specJeS were sampled in the low pH wetland group as

high.
Table I 0: Result summary or sampling-te!:ted hypotheses categorising h1xon's acidic response
Ac!dophoblc

Acid-toleront

Acidophilic

OligochaeUt
Glossiphoniidae
Physidae
Pomatiopsidae
Lymnaeidae
Ceinidac
Caenidae
Baetidae
Stratiomyidae

Richardsonidae
Cyprididae
Amphisopidae
Ceratopogonidae
Chironominae
Orthocladiinae
Culicidae
Planorbidae
(lsodorella newcombi)

Macrothricidae
Tanypodinae
Scirtidac
Chydoridae
Palaemonetes australis
Unioncolidae
Ecnomidae
Gelastocoridae
Hydrometridae
Hydraenidae

Insufficient
informolion
Sphaeriidae
Hyriidae
Notodromadidae
Succineidae
Moinidae
Bosminidae

Table 10 shows a summary of hypothesis results, each finding represents an alternate
hypothesis or an accepted null hypothesis. Although the database and case studies did

-.)iff Woodhou~e. S~chool
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not identify them, the sampling picked up Scirtidae exhibiting an acidophilic trend and
Stratiom}'idae exhibiting an acidophobic one.

The independent samples t-test showed species richness was not significantly lower in
low pH (<5) wetlands.
Levene's

t-test

Sig.

t

df

.482

1.136

5

Sig.
.J07

Community Composition
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•

percentage (:omp&~itlon of sampled wetlands

Fignre 4 shows Coleoptt.-ra, Diptera and Odonata were present in all wetlands.
Ephemeroptera were only present in Jandabup. Crustacea were absent from Spoonbill
and low in Piney and Gnangara. Gastropods were only present in Piney, Balannup and
Marigini~.op.

Annelids were absent from Melalcuca, Gnangara and Spoonbill and

Turbellaria were present at Jandabup and Piney. Decreasing pH decreas(."d taxonomic
diversity, and increased proportions of Coleoptera, Hemiptera and Odonata. P.r:dining
pH also correlated with decreased proportions of C1ustacea, Gastropoda and Turbellaria.
Wetland Similarity

.!}!{ WoodiwuSL'. Sdum/ (?lNawmf Sciences, ECU
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Figure 5: MDS plot showing similarity of wetlands based on macrolnvertebrate communities

Figure 5 shows wetlands with similar pHs grouped; low organic, low pH Gnangara and
Spoonbill, higher pH Balannup, Jandabup and Piney, and organic Melaleuca and
Mariginiup close to Jandabup which is geographically close. Wetland similarity is based
on macroinvertebrate communities, but similarity reflects a decreasing pH gradient from

top to bottom of the MDS.
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Figure 6: Dendrogram showing similarities of wetlands based on invertebrate communities

Figure 6 shows highly acidic Gnangara and Spoonbill are most similar to each other and
least similar to other wetlands. Piney and Balannup's similarity is attributed to their
location south of the river. Jandabup and Mariginiup are adjacent wetlands, to which
Melaleuca is close but retains unique properties despite its acidity.

Jili/Voodlwuse, School (!fNuwru.f Sd<'llces, ECU

3.4

DISCUSSION

3.4.1

Limitations

Using the database, case studies and sampling allowed for internal validation of the

results of each method - the trends from the database and case studies were validated by
the hypotheses testing (wetland sampling).

The database was useful in that it allowed a broad approach in assessmg
macroinvertebrate response on the SCP. The 52 wetland dataset contained information
from wetlands of the whole SCP, this scale would otherwise have been unattainable in
the scope of this project. It was also an important southern wetland data contribution as
the proj eel focussed on northern SCP wetlands. However, the database was limited. The
temporally changing nature of

w~tlands

made classification of wetlands into low and

high categories dubious as syst(,lilS may fluctuate daily. It also mahs certainty of
presence/absence less accurate, a species may have been sampled at a wetland before it
acidified, or in a high pH period, but is recorded as present. Accuracy of
presence/absence is also reduced where taxa are sampled only once and recorded as
prt~sent

in that wetland, which exaggerates their contribution. This database had no

abundance data, abundances can be vital when assessing macroinvertebrate response
where response could be a significant decrease in abundance, it is missed. There was
also a lack oflife history data which may be vital when assessing response to low pH.

The lack of standardised methodology also reduces accuracy. The composite nature
means results have come from several sampiing methods, using various techniques, not
all sampling for the same purpose. Different research foci will result in varying results,
all compared the same way in this work. The varying expertise of researchers will also
reflect in sampling thoroughness, and accuracy of identification.

The case studies allowed detailed tracking ofmacroinvertebrate response to acidity with
corresponding pH information, showing response to different acidification scenarios.
The

cas~

studies only showed response at the family level; where spt:cies response

varied within a family detail was lost. This resulted in difcrepancies between case
studies, providing room for further investigation by sampling or mesocosms. Many
limitations are similar to the database, such as the variable nature of wetlands hindering
accuracy. Wetlands may have a high pH year where successful colonisation occurs, and
.Jill WondhnW<'. Sdtrml tif 1\'afuru/ Sd('l/n~s.
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is recorded, sampling indicates this taxa as present when they will not survive longterm. The problems of consistency are far less than the database as there was consistent
methodology, but different people are sampling and identifying with varying skill
levels. For sampling and case studies it is important to acknowledge wetlands naturally
vary in species composition. When taxa are not present in a wetland, their absence is not
necessarily relatt:d to acidity.

Wetland sampling should be the most accurate of the three techniques with consistent
methodology. It aimed to be thorough by targeting specific groups. However, it is
difficult to definitively prove something is present or absent. Where identification to
species was not undertaken the result may not be as accurate as where species are
known. The power of the results would also be increased if identification of all
individuals to species level were possible. The limited number of wetlands sampled in
this investigation limited results, increa-sing sample size and water quality variables
sampled would increase the power of the results. One of the greatest limitations was that
pH is not the only factor macroinvertebrates respond to, making it difficult to isolate the
effect of low pH, alkalinity, metal toxicity, anions and cations. Using low pH as the
only acidity

indicator

in

wetland

sampling

limits

interpretation

of what

macroinvertebrates are responding to. Acidity includes metals and ions that are related
to pH, and can affect macroinvertebrates even when pH is high, future research should
incorporate these factors.

The confirmation of most trends from the database and case studies showed the value in
these infonnation sources. A limitation was the low number of hypotheses generated,
which might have resulted in overlooking taxa. It appears some were picked up in
sampling results, like Scirtidae. A combination of investigative methods was the best
approach for this investigation; utilising all the available infonnation in some manner,
while remaining aware of its limitations and the implications of these on the results. To
isolate the effects of acidification it might be best to track changes in acidifying
systems, mimicking an acidification event in mesocosm experiments or perform
bioassays.

.!ill H'ondilolf"'· Schnul o( Saturol Scie!I(.'CS,
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3.4.2 General Discussion
The effects of acidification on macroinvertebrates manifests in four main ways: reduced
species richness, loss of acid.sensitive taxa, domination by acid·tolerant taxa, all
culminating to alter community composition.

A trend seen in the database, case studies and sampling was reduced species richness in
low pH wetlands. The database showed low pH and high colour are associated with
reduced species richness. There is a characteristic fauna of high colour, low pH
Bassendean Sand wetlands (Table 4), which may be naturally adapted to low pH and
show reduced sensitivity to enhanced acidification on the SCP. They also might be more
at risk from acidification if low pH decreases colour as described by Horwitz, Judd &
Sommer (2003).

The case studies and sampling demonstrated varying degrees of acidity·related reduced
family and species richness. Gnangara showed long-term responile to low pH as reduced
family richness with sporadic recordings indicating sparse population and with
Melaleuca and Spoonbill had the lowest pHs over long time periods. Melalt;uco's pH
was low, exhibiting high colour, but had greater richness and abundance than Gnangara.
It has more complex vegetation habitat, is set in a nature reserve and has high organic

content. Mariginiup had higher richness with low pH, but has exhibited loss of key
species. It too has high organic matter, and is in a transitional stage to acidification
perhaps retaining some alkalinity. Jandabup had the highest pH and number of families,
having recovered from the reduction in richness observed during acidification.

It was apparent from the database and case studies that pH is not a definitive factor

influencing macroinvertebrates. Some anomalies may be explained by organic matter,
which may play a vital role in acidifying systems. Organic acids buffer acidic change
Bayly (1964), increasing the time to acidification. Jandabup and Gnangara were the first
to acidify, both have significantly less organic matter.

Evidence suggests organic matter reduces the effects of metal toxicity by binding them,
making them unavailable to sites on organisms effectively ameliorating their toxicity
(Driscoll, Baker, Bisgoni & Schofield, 1980; Dangles et a/., 2004b). Using: other
wetlands' trends, species riclmess would fall with decreasing pH, but Mariginiup
showed equal richness to Jandabup, it also had three hypothesised acid·sensitive taxa at
.lit/ H'nfldhnnw. Sc/wu! ofNatuntl Sdc!U."(~\·. !X'U
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pH 4.7, and organic·Melaleuca further exemplifies this with the presence of fish and
frogs in low pH, described by Eriksson eta/. (1980) as acid-sensitive.

Even though some acid-sensitive species have remained at Mariginiup, Auslrochiltonia

subtenuis appears to have gone, indicating it is the most sensitive macroinvertebrate in
SCP systems, or organics do not ameliorate hannful effects for amphipods. The
literature indicates reduced species richness is result of the loss of acid-sensitive taxa
(Feldman & Connor, 1992), a theory supported by the results.

The results indicated several acidophobic taxa with similar responses to Fjellheim &
RaC:dum's (1990) acidification index for the Northern Hemisphere. Turbellaria,
described as acid-sensitive (Guerold et al., 2000), and Oligochaeta were confirmed to be
acidophobic, further investigation into family or species response may increase their
value as indicators. Hirudinea were also described as acid-sensitive in acidified streams
(Guerold eta/., 2000); Glossiphoniidae showed acid-sensitivity, but Richardsonidae did
not, present to pH 4.72. It either has species of varying tolerances or low pH toxicity
was ameliorated by organics as described previously. Gastropods have been described
as the most acid-sensitive group in the Northern Hemisphere (Feldman & Connor,
1992). Physidae, Pomatiopsidae and Lymnaeidae were confirmed to be acidophobic,
although Planorbidae was sampled to pH 4.72. Okland & Okland (1986) say snail
distribution is determined more by water hardness than acidity; hardness or organics
may explain its presence.

Crustacea have been described as sensitive taxa (Guerold et al., 2000). All indications
showed Ceinidae Austrochiltonia subtenuis to he acidophobic. The response of rarer
Perthiidae to acidification remains unknown, although it did show a coloured water
preference. Iscpoda Paramphisopus palustris were less sensitive, also sampled in pH
4.7. The literature consistently describes Ephemeroptera as a pH sensitive group
(Feldman & Connor, 1992). All evidence indicated Caenidae and Baetidae were
acidophobic, but t:phemeropterans were only sampled at one wetland, and require wider
sampling to clarify their acidophobia. They varied between species in acid-sensitivity
grades in Northern Hemisphere research (Fjellheim & Raddum, 1990).

Copepods generally reduced in acidity but Calanoida and Cyclopoida showed some
tolerance. Ostracoda also showed general acidophobia, but Bennelongia australis
.Jill Wom/lwuw. ,)'d,ool nfNatuml Sciell(:l's. 1-:CU
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showed tolerance to pH 4.72, lessening the severity ofCyprididae's acidophobia. Like
snails, shelled Ostracod's presence may be detennined more by water hardness than pH
(Om1erod & Rundle, 1998). The

acid~sensitivity

of microcrustacean zooplankton has

also been described in Northern Hemisphere research (Fjellheim, Tysse & Bjerknes,
2001). The only apparently acidophobic Dipteran family was Stratiomyidae, not
sampled in low pH wetlands.

Several families require further sampling to confinn tendencies of acidophobia.
Bivalves have been described as sensitive taxa by Guerold et a/. (2000), Sphaeriidae
and Hyriidae were not sampled but sensitivity appears based on morphology,
physiology and biochemistry with shells eroding in low pH, similarly with Gastrc,,.,od
Succineidae. Cladocerans Moinidae and Bosminidae might not be widespread enough to
be useful as indicators.

There were less acido;,Jhilic taxa. Macrothricidae was the only confinned acidophilic
prediction. Ah;o identified were Tanypodinae, showing the strongest response with all

species sampled in acidic wetlands. Cranston et al. (1997) and Northern Hemisphere
research (Feldman & Connor, 1992) described this trend. Unpredicted responses
indicated· the hypotheses missed acidophilic fauna including Scirtidae spp., Chydoridae,
Pa/aemonetes australis, Unionicolidae, Ecnomidae, Gelastocoridae, Hydrometridae and

Hydracnidae, all sampled exclusively in low pH wetlands. Families or groups who also
have sensitive species dominate the acidophilic assemblage. It is difficult to characterise
response by order or family when much variation occurs at the species level.

The loss of acid-sensitive taxa creates the proportionate dominance of tolerant and
acidophilic taxa - generally predators, creating altered community composition. The
sampled wetlands showed similarities based on macroinvertebrate communities that
could be attributed to pH, indicating pH may structure macroinvertebrate communities
to some extent. Acidified wetlands exhibited absence of key acidophobic groups
(described previously), creating simple communities quite dissimilar to pH neutral
wetlands. Acidified wetlands were predator~dominated environments.

Acid~tolerant

taxa

tend to be predators like Coleoptera and Odonata. This has trophic consequences for
ecosystem functioning like reduced litter breakdown, and predators too are limited by
prey availability.
51
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Management Implications

Wetlands situated on Bassendean sands may acidify if disturbed. Drying is the greatest
present disturbance threat; many wetlands situated on these soils have already dried
with declining groundwater, others becoming increasingly dry. These wetlands require
management for ecological purposes as monitoring shows these wetlands are exhibiting
declining pH (Benier & Horwitz, 2002). Wetlands located on these Bassendean Sands
are north and south of the Swan (Arnold, 1990), but presently Jandakot Mound wetlands
are not experiencing the same level of drying, it does not have the same groundwater
extraction pressures or hydrology. Groundwater over-extraction south of the river must
be prevented and if possible, steps taken to slow the processes on the Gnangara Mound,
otherwise augmentation may need to be implemented at more wetlands.

Organic material may slow or prevent acidity, or ameliorate the hannful effects on
macroinvertebrates. Wetland management needs to acknowledge this and prevent
drying, burning and mining of organic wetland resources, which are disturbances that
cause acidification and reduce organic material.

Macroinvertebrate taxa at risk, especially rare taxa, must be identified and preserved
through wetland management. Reduced macroinvertebrate diversity and abundance
influences chemical and biological functioning in wetlands, also altering trophic cycles
and food-webs. These changes also affect higher organisms already under pressure from
reduced surface water and water quality, which further diminishes wetland diversity.
Macroinvertebrate results give some good indications of trends for acid-risk wetlands.
Prevention is preferable to rehabilitation, so augmentation needs to be implemented at
wetlands like Mariginiup, ecological water requirements of wetlands reassessed or
groundwater management altered accordingly.

Many trends observed in acidified Northern Hemisphere lakes and streams were similar
to SCP wetlands, substituting local species. The results showed definite acidophobic,
acidophilic and acid-tolerant taxa, which are the beginnings of indicators. This chapter
also introduced how complicated acidification is, pH is not the only or best measure of
acidification. Indicators and monitoring may need to account for other acidity indicators
like metals, sulphate and alkalinity which also indicate acidity.

.Jill H'om/hou.w. School ofN(f/ura/ Sciences, HCU
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CHAPTER FOUR: MESOCOSM EXPERIMENT

INTRODUCTION

Mesocosms are an intennediate research method between field experiments that
manipulate m:.tural environments, field observation and acute bioassays (Buikema &
Voshell. 1993). Mesocosms are commonly used in limnology as a method to assess
responses of aquatic systems and for toxicity testing, because environmental conditions
can be controlled increasing the ease of determining organisms' response to specifk
variables (Mason, 2002). In the Northern Hemisphere they have been used to simulate
wetland acidification (Berezina, 2001), allowing researchers to control conditions to
gain a better understanding of macroinvertebrate response to low pH and its associated
factors.

In this instance, mcsocosms were set up to simulate a wetland acidification event to

assess invertebrate response to acidity on the SCP. In many ways this experiment
replicat~d

an acidification event at Lake Jandabup; a wide suite of invertebrates with

food sottrce was introduced to litter dominated, highly stained rainwater mesocosms,
left to develop, then acidified using sulphuric acid to record the response.

It is hypothesised macroinvertebrate response to acidity in acidified mesocosms will
mimic SCP wetland macroinvertebrate acidification response, as seen in Lake Jandabup.
The mesocosms aim to mimic the macroinvertebrate response in SCP wetlands by using
a local wetland assemblage and dropping the pH to that seen in SCP acidification
events.

Through this process acidophobic and acidophilic macroinvertebrates should become
apparent. Like the sampling results these will contribute to the final SCP
Macroinvertebrate Acid-sensitivity Grades. By monitoring physico-chemical variables
and analysing water chemistry after acidification it should be possible to begin to isolate
the effects of pH, ions, metals and trophic effects as they occur during acidification, as
discussed in the Literature Review (chapter2) .
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METHODS
Mesocosm Set-up

The mesocosms were tanks (1.1 rn in height with a top diameter of 1.4 m and bottom
diameter of l.l m) and a maximum volume of 1356 litres. Nine tanks were arranged
three by three in a mesh enclosure. 1 tank was left as a total control (standard) filled
only with rainwater. The remaining 8 (experimental) had organics introduced, were
spiked with phytoplankton and invertebrates from a local wetland before four were
given an acid treatment (treatment) and four were left as controls (control). The
experiment ran for 12 weeks.

The tanks were sandblasted and coated with epoxy resin prior to commencement. On
day one 24 L Melaleuca leaves and 36 L Eucalyptus leaves, collected from Whiteman
Park and Mussel Pool, were mixed in a clean cement mixer for homogeneity and
immediately arlded to each experimental tank. They were then covered with 15 - 30cm
of rainwater from the university rainwater tank. One tank was left as a control. On day 6
the tanks were filled with rainwater to 32cm and air stones were added on day 14.

On day 28 phytoplankton spikes were added to the eight experimental tanks.
Phytoplankton was sampled from Lake Jandabup using

53~m

size mesh nets pulled

over 40 metres in the open water.
4.2.2

Macroinvertebrates

On day 35 (prior to the addition of invertebrates) a macroinvertebrate sample was taken
from each mesocosm, sampling the tanks with a long-handled D-framed 250J.lm sweep
net to assess whether invertebrates had established in the tanks from airborne dispersal
or the rainwater tank.

On the same day macroinvertebrates were sampled from Lake Jandabup using longhandled D-fran1ed 250~m mesh nets for ten minutes in three habitats (open water,
emergent macrophytes and benthic). Zooplankton were sampled using

125~m

nets over

40m sweeps. These samples were immediately transported to mesocosms, acclimatised
for 3 hours by sitting the buckets in the mesocosms, then added to the experimental
tanks. A ninth sample of macroinvertebrates was tak(..n for identification and live picked
for one hour and invertebrates, zooplankton were live~picked under a microscope, all
were then preserved in 70% ethanol.
.Itt/ IVond/rmrl<' .'•;, !mol nf :\'alum/ Scio'l/n'.\', fX'{ 1
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First Sample
Three weeks later (day 56), prior to treatment, a macroinvertebrate sample was taken
from each tank sweeping the open water and organic matter intensively with a 250um
long-handled net. Samples were live-picked for 30 minutes and macroinvertebrates
preserved for identification. Disturbance to the communities was minimised by only
taking a few representatives of each morphological taxa and returning the remainder
alive to the mesocosms. It was recognised this approach may have underestimated
macroinvertebrate assemblages prior to treatment for all tanks.

The tanks (numbered I to 9) were divided into pairs that had similar pH, gilvin and
macroinvertebrate communities. This resulted in tank pairs 4 and 5, 7 and 8, 9 and 3, 1
and 6. Tank 2 was left a standard. From each pair a control and treatment was randomly
assigned resulting in the control group (spots) comprising of tanks 3, 4, 6 and 8 and a
treatment group (stripes) of tanks I, 5, 7 and 9 (Figure 7).
Figure 7: Setup of control and treatment tanks (stripes = treatment, spots = control, white :::
standard)

4.2.3

Sulphuric Acid

On day 57 all tanks were filled to a depth of 50 em (a volume of 543.32 I) which
without the introduced organics would have required 5 ml 18 mol H2S04 to drop the pH

3 units from 6.5 to -3. With organics 78 ml 18 mol sulphuric acid was added to the
treatment tanks over 12 days to drop the pH to -3. Every H2S04 addition war; mimicked
in the control tanks, imitating the process exactly by adding rainwater.

Second Sample (after acidification of treatment tanks)
On day 82 tanks were sampled, 25 days after acidification began. Macroinvertebrates
were sampled using SOOum mesh nets for three minutes sampling open water and
organic matter. These were picked for one hour and preserved in 70% ethanol.
,Jill Wood!wu.\'(', S'chnul '!!'Natural Scien~·e.1·, J:'CU
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Zooplankton were sampled with 125J.tm nets with 4 horizontal and 4 vertical tows, live
picked under the microscope and preserved with macroinvertebrates.

Invertebrate Identification
All invertebrates were identified to species level (where possible) using Williams
(1980), Gooderham & Tsyrlin (2002), Watson (1962), Ingram, Hawking & Shiel
(1997), Smimov & Timms (1983), Bison-Harris (1990), Davis & Christidis (1997),
Hawking & Smith (1997) and Harvey & Growns (1998).

Functional Feeding Groups
Each sample's macroinvertebrate assemblage was divided into functional feeding
groups as described in Cummins and Klug (1975).

"Acidity values''
Each taxon was attributed an "acidity value" which was calculated by assigning to that
taxon a positive point for every acidified tank it was present in (positive reaction to
acidity), and a negative point for every control tank taxa were present in (negative
response to acidity). These points were summed to create the acidity value.

4.2.4

Pbysico~Chemical

Parameters

On day 89 samples were taken and preserved for testing of inorganic monomeric
Aluminium, Calcium, Sodium, Magnesium, Sulphate, Chloride, Carbonate and
Bicarbonate and soluble ferrous Iron by the Marine and Freshwater Research
Laboratory Service at Murdoch University. Samples were also taken for alkalinity and
acidity; alkalinity of the water was calculated using the 716 DMS Titrino (Metrohrn)
and total acidity was titrated as in Clesceri, Greenberg & Trussel (1989). Calculations of
both to mg CaC03/L were as of Clesceri et al. (1989).

The physico-chemical parameters of pH, conductivity and temperature were taken
weekly over the 12 week period using a WTW multi 340ilset meter that was calibrated
before each use. At the same a 200ml water sample was taken for gilvin processing that
day, this involved filtering the water and comparing it to a deionisec.'l. water sample at
640nm.

5r.

Statistical Analysis

SPSS vii.S (Coakes & Steed, 2003)
All data used for (species and family richness, and all physico-chemical parameters)
were tested for nonnality using the Shapiro-Wilks statistic, and homogeneity of
variance (Levene's) was not violated. All data were homogeneous. Independent sample
t-tests were used to compare similarity of water chemistry and species richness before
and after acidification. One-way ANOVAs were used to show the differences between
treatments. Repeated measures two-way ANOV As were used to examine the influence
of time and treatment on macroinvertebrate communities. A Pearson Product Moment
correlation coefficients were calculated between species and family richness and the
water quality variables of pH, colour, conductivity, alkalinity, acidity, aluminium, iron,
calcium,

ma~nesium,

sodium, chloride and sulphate. As pH, Mg, Na and Cl could not

be nonnalised a significance level ofO.Ol was used rather than 0.05.
Primer v.S (Clarkr;, 1994)
Macroinvertebraie species results were inserted in presence/absence format, and
transfonned vJing a square root transformation. A Bray-Curtis similarity matrix was
constructed and from this an MDS plot and dendrogram were created.

4.3
4.3.1

RESULTS
Water Chemistry

All tanks' pH rose over time until week 8 when sulphuric acid was introduced (small
arrow) to treatment tanks (1, 5, 7 and 9) dropping their mean pH from 6.7
when the first macroinvertebrate sample was taken to mean 3.89

± SE 0.05

± SE 0.04 when the

second macroinvertebrate sample was taken. Over the same time period the control
tanks (3, 4, 6 and 8) rose slightly from mean pH 6.64

±SE 0.05 to 6.81 ±SE 0.03. The

stl!ndard tank's (2) pH initially rose and then dropped. Mean pH of the control and
tret~.tment

groups were similar before acidification (Figure 8: small arrow). After

acidification (Figure 8: large arrow) the control mean rose and the treatment mean fell.
Independent sample t-tests showed pH was significantly different between control and
treatment tanks after acidification but not before.
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Figure 8: Mesocosm pH over 12 weelrs showing Figure 9: pH Mean ± standard error of control
first (small arrow, before acidification) and and treatment tanks before and after treatment
second (large arrow, after acidification)
macroinvertebratc samples
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Figure 10: Mesocosm gi!v:in (g440m'1) over 12 Figure 11: Mean ± staml1U"d error of gilvin in
weeks showing first (small arrow, before control and treatment experimental mesocosms
acidification) and scc.:md (lnrgc arrow, after
acidification) mncroinvertebrate samples

The trend for the 8 experimental tanks wa.s an immediate increase in gilvin preceding a
gradual decrease. By week 8 (Figure 10: small arrow) all but tank 1 had dropped below
coloured levels8, and all tanks were below 40 g440 m· 1 by the final week. Gilvin
remained low in the standard tank (2) over the sampling period,

1 ~fleeting

baseline

organics in the rainwater with which all mesocosms were filled. Mean gilvin was lower
in the control group prior to acidification (Figure 10: small arrow) compared to the
treatment group. After acidification (Figure 10: large arrow) gilvin of control and
treatment had fallen. Independent samples t-tests showed there was no significant
difference in gilvin between the control and treatment group before or after acidification

(Table II).

8

The cut-off for coloured waters is described by Davis eta/, (1993) as those greater than, or equal to 52
g440m"1
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Figure 12: Mesocosms conductivity (us/em)
over 12 weeks showing first (~mall arrow,
before acidification) and second (lllrge arrow,
arter addiflcntion) macrolnvertebrate snmples

Figure 13: Mean ± st!mdard error of conductivity
in control and treatment experimental mesocosms

Conductivity of experimental tanks was initially high (1653 to 3070 uscm- 1}, dropping
1
USL'Ill.- )

dramatically in the second week (645 to 949

when the tanks were filled

intentionally with rainwater, after which they gradually decreased due to dilution by
rain. After acidification (Figure 12: small arrow) conductivity of treabnent tanks
increased and co:t1trol tanks fell. The conduct:vity of the standard tank remained low
over the experiment, decreasing gradually over time. Mean conductivity was higher in
the control tanks than treabnent tanks prior to acidification. Afler acidification (Figure
12: large arrow) mean conductivity dropped in the control tanks and rose in treabnent
tanks. Independent samples t-tests (Table 11) showed conductivity of control and
treabnents was significantly different after .1cidification but not before.
Table 11: Independent samples t-tests results showing significant difference (*p < 0.05; **p<O.Ol) In
pH, colour and conductivity between control nod treatment group's befor~ and after acldiflcatim...
Conductivity and pH show signifknnce between treatment and control nfter ncidificntion.

Levene's
pH before
pH aft~r
colour before
colour after
conductivity before
conductivity after
..

f

Slg.

0.010
1.433
0.381
2.789
2.679

0.924
0.276

0.560
0.146
0.153
0 040

6.817

Ull

o.ooou
0.143
0.459

0.307
0003 ..

...
'·'
'

I

~ "'

•-=~<~rv

ctlkollnlly

.. 0.4
f. 0.3

•••"·'
•

Sig. (2-tailed)
0.924

df
6
6
6
6
6
6

'

'

" '" "

),,,
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"
..
..
• "
" "
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Figure 14: Acidity and AikaUnlty (mg CaC03 r
1
) of mesocosms after treatment
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Figure 15: Total Iron and Aluminium of
(mgL-1) after treatment
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Acidity was negligible in tl1e standard tank 2 (0.001 mg CaC0,!" 1) and varied in control
and treatment tanks. The highest readings were in control tanks 3 and 4, with 6 and 8
recording negligible readings. All treatment tanks had similar levels between 0.021 and
0.027 mgCaCO,r 1 A one-way ANOVA (Table 12) showed alkalinity values were
significantly higher in the control tanks than the treatment tanks, with the standard
showing an intennediate r~-;sult (Figure 14). ANOVA showed there was no significant
difference in acidity betwec.-n control and treatment. Carbonate and bicarbonate levels
w~re

less than I mgL-1 in every tank.

Iron was higher in treatment tanks than control tanks and negligible in the standard tank.
One-'#"ay ANOVA showed significant differences in iron between the control and
treatment groups (Table 12). Aluminium levels were also higher in treatment compared
to control tanks, the standard tank had the lowest level which was similar to controls.
One-way AN OVA (Table 12) showed the differences in aluminium between control and
treatment tanks to be significant.
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Figure 16: Tot.<'l ·]odium, Magnesium and

Figure 17: Chloride and Sulphate levels of

Calcium levels afcer mesocosm treatment

mesocosms after treatment

Sodium levels were unifonn between treatment and control tanks (Figure 16). The
standard tank had the lowest value. One-way AN OVA showed there was no difference
in sodium between the control and treatment groups (Table 12). Magnesium levels were
greater in treatment tanks, the lowest level again was in the standard tank. One-way
ANOVA showed the difference was not significant at the p~0.01 level (Table 12).
Calcium levels were almost double in treatment tanks compared to the controls, with the
lowest level in the standard tank. One way ANOVA (Table 12) showed Ca was
significantly greater in the treatment tanks.

Chloride levels were similar in control and treatment tanks and lowest in the standard

tank (Figure 17), neither group showing a higher trend and differences were not deemed
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significant (Table 12). Sulphate levels were raised in all tanks compared to the standard.
Although the control tank's sulphate levels were high, the treatment tanks had
significantly higher levels, nearing double the controls (Table 12).
Table 12:: Resulls of one-way ANOVA showing significant differences ("p < 0.05; ""p<O.Ol) of
alkalinity, iron, aluminium, .:a!cium, and sulphate between control and treatments, Acidity,
sodium, magnesium and chloride did not show significant differences between treatments.
Alkalinity
Acidity
Iron
Aluminium
Sodium
Mognesium
Calcium
Chloride
Sulphate

Mean square
0.689
0.000

df
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Sig.
0.001**
1.000
0.022*
0.000**
0.756
0.042

F
38.806
0.000
9.350
008.885
0.106
6.600
82.339
0.62
52.920

0.242
0.095
1.125
60.500
861.125
1.125
22050.00

o.ooo••
0.812

o.ooo••

Table 13: Pearson product moment correlation coefficients between species and family richness and
water quality \'ariables
Alkal.
Family
richness

Species
richness

Pearson
Correlation
Sig. (1·
tailed
Pearson

CorrelaUon

Acidity

~

c,

,,

Mg

N'

Cl

S04·

.714"

.289

·.219

·.075

-.116

.265

.599

.603

-.023

.015

.226

.286

.424

.383

.246

.044

.043

.476

.720"

.2~5

·.161

-.045

-.157

.303

.636

.637

.003

.321

.454

.344

.214

.033

.032

.497

Sig. (1·
.281
.014
tailed!
· Correlation Is slgnlfic:<~nl at tile 0.05teval (1·talled).

Table 13 shows the water quality variables alkalinity was significantly positively
correlated to species and family richness in the mesocosms. As sodium and chloride
could not be normalised they required 0.01 level to be significant.

4.3.2

Macroinvertebrate Results

There were 39 species identified in the tank spikes replicate sample taken from
Jandahup (Table 16). More than this were identified from the first sample, which
identified 43 species in all tanks; comprising of 29 in the controls, 28 in the treatments
and 5 in the standard which had not undergone deliberate phytoplankton, zooplankton
or invertebrate introductions. Independent samples t-tests showed the control and
treatment tanks were not significantly different in family or species richness prior to
acidification (Table 14).
After acidification the invertebrate suite comprised of 58 species; 48 in the controls, 31
in the treatments and 4 in the standard. Independent sample t-tests showed the control
and treatment tanks to be significantly different in family and species richness after
.li/ll/"l!fl./lullll<'. Si."houl of,\'(1/UI"ti/ Scic!lc~·s. /X' (.I
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acidification but not before (Table 14). A two-way ANOVA showed however species
aad family richness were significantly different in 'time' (before and after treatment)
indicating (as predicted) the first sample technique may have underestimated the
macroinvertebrate community. The two-way ANOV A showed the differ.ence in family
and species richness was related to time and treatment (
Table 15). The significance of the interaction suggests the treatments are significantly
different after acidification.
Table 14: Hests showing dgnificant diffenmces (*p<O.OS; **p<O.Ol) in species and family richness
between treatments after acidification, there were no significant differences between treatments
prior to acidi(icatiun.
Levene's

F
Family richness
Species richness

before
after
before
after

2.227
1.929
2.403
1.000

t-test
Sig.
0.186
0.214
0.172
0.356

df

6
6
6
6

Sig. (2-tailed)
0.728
0.000**
0.914
0.001**

Table 15: Two-way AN OVA showing family and species richness were significantly influenced by
the time sampled and the treatment used (*p<O.OS; "*p<O.OI)
Family richness

Species richness

Time
Treatment
Time • Treatment
Tim:;!
Treatment
Time • Treatment

.fill

d!
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mean square
49.000
64.000
90.250
126.563
105.063
115.563

Wnodhr~lll•'· SdllwlofN(I/Wu/ So:it'll(<'.l'.

F
8.340
10.894
15.362
16.463
13.667
15.033

IX'('

Sig.
0.014*
0.006**
0.002'*
0.002'*
0.003'*
0.002 ....
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Table 16: Mesocosm invertebrate species (presence/absence) before and after acidification
Presence:,/; Abundance: rare®= 1-2; I= 3 - 10; 2 = 11 - 100; 3 = IOI 1000; 4 => 1000
TA
XA

FAMILY

TURBELLARIA
Ternnocephalidae
ANNELIDA
Naididae
Richardsonidae
GASTROPODA
Physidae
Planorbidae
COPEPODA
Centropagidae
Canthocamptidae
Cyclopoidae
OSTRACODA
Cyprididae

Cypridopsidae
Gomphodellidae
CLADOCERA
Chydoridae
Daphniidae
AMPHIPODA
Ceinidae
ISOPODA
Amphisopidae
ACARINA
Araneae
Arrenuridae
Eylaidae
Lymnesiidae
EPHEMEROPTERA
Caenidae
Baetidae
COLLEMBOLA
Unidentified

SPECIES

SAMPLE ONE: before acidification
5

7

9

3

4

6

8

2

s

2

SAMPLE TWO: after acidification

1

TREATMENT (+l}
5
7
9

3

CONTROL(-!)
4

fi::

8

®

0

sp. or spp.
sp. or spp.
Physa acuta
Gyraulus sp.
sp. or spp.
sp. or spp.
sp. or SP,
A/boa wooroa
Sarscypr idops i s aculeata
Bennelong ia austral is
Cypr idops is funebr is
Gomphodella sp. nov

I

®
®

®

,(

,(

,(

,(

,(

2
2
2

3
3
2

,(

,(

,(

,(
,(

4

Austroch ilton ia subtenu is

2

3

2
2

3

3

2

2

,(

2

Paramph isopus palustr is

Tasmanocoen is sp.J
Cloeon sp.l

,(

3

3

,(

Leyd i g a
i sp.
sp. or spp.
S imocephalus sp.

sp. or spp.
sp. or spp.
Eyla is sp.J
Limnes ia sp.l

3
3
2

3

3

2

3

3

2

3

,(

-2
-3
-4
-2
-1

-4

-1
-1
3
0

®

®

®
1

®

sp. or spp.

®

Ji!!

-4
-2
-2

0

®

®

-1

-1
0
-2

®

®

-2

-2
0

®

2

Acidity
Value

N1mu"c;! Sciences. ECU

-1
-2
-1

63

ODONATA
Aeshnidae
Corduliidae
Libellulidae
Synthemidae
Coenagrionidae

Lestidae
TRICHOPTERA
Leptoceridae

HEMIPTERA
Corixidae

Gelastocoridae
Mesoveliidae
Notonectidae
Veliidae
DIPTERA
Ceratopogonidae
Chironominae

Tanypodinae

Culicidae
Stratiomyidae
COLEOPTERA
Dytiscidae

Aeshnia brevisty/a
Hemianax papuensis
Procordu/ia a/finis
sp. or spp.
Dip/acodes bipunctata
sp. or spp.
Xantha grion erythroneurum
Ischnura heterostica
lschnura aurora
Austroagrion sp.
Austrolestes annulosis
Australes/es ana/is

./

./

Cu/icoides sp. or spp.
Bezzia sp.
sp. or spp.
Chironomus a/ternans
Chironomus occid enta/is
Chironomus tepperi
Tanytarsus fascithorax
Proc/adius vi//osimanus
Paramerina / evid ensis
Ab/abesmyia notab/is
Cu/exsp.
Cu/exaustra/icus
sp. or spp.

./

./

./

./

./
./

./

./

0

./

./

-2

./

./
./

0
0

./

./

./

./
./
./

./

./

./

./
./
./

®

-1
-1

0
0
0

-1

0

-1

Natalina spira
Oecetis sp. I (L)
Triplectides austra/is
A graptocorixa parvipunctata
Agraptocorixa sp.
Micronecta robusta
Sigara tnmcatipa/a
Nethra sp.
sp. or spp.
Anisops sp.
spp.

./

./

0

./

./

2
2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

./

3

®

2

2

2

2

2
1

2

-1
-1

0

l

2

-1

0

-1

0

2

3

®

0

-2
1
-2

./

./

./

./

./
./

./
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Hydrophilidae
Scirtidae
Total Species

Sternopriscus mu/timacu/atus
Gibbidessus sp.
Liodessus ornatus
Rhantus suturalis
Cybister tripunctatus
Ochthebius sp.
sp. or spp.
Berosus discolour
Helochares tenuistriatus
spp.
Richness

./

./

l

./

I

./

./

./

./

®
./
®

18

11

9

15

15

Jill /Foodhousc, iC,c!wo!

14

15

IO
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11

15

12

15

./

l

l
21

28

22

I
-3
0
I
0

./

-2

I

-2

25

0
I
0

Taxa present only in control tanks: (Sample Two: After Acidification)

In the second sample several taxa were only sampled in control tanks: Annelida,
Naididae sp. or spp. and Richardsonidae sp. or spp. were sampled in one control tank
each. Physidae Physa acuta was sampled in two control tanks in the second sample.
Copepoda Calanoida was sampled in all centro! tanks, while Harpactacoida

~'as

only

sampled in two control tanks in the second sample.

Amphipoda Ceinidae Austrochiltonia subtenuis was sampled in &II tanks in the first
sample, becoming absent from treatment tanks after acidification, but still sampled in all
control tanks at increased abundance. Collembola was present in one control tank in the
second sample. B'letidae Cloeon sp. 1 was sampled in two tanks in the first sample and
two control tanks in the second sample. Caenidae Tasmanocoenis sp. 1 was only
sampled in one control tank in the second sample.
Taxa present in control and treatment tanks (Sample Two: After Acidification)

The second sample showed significantly more taxa were sampled in control and
treatment tanks than the first sample: Cyclopoida was sampled in four tanks in the first
sample and in three control and two treatment tanks in the second sample. The first
sample revealed two species of Ostracod sampled in seven tanks, after sample two tOur
species were sampled only in control tanks and 1 species in control and treatment tanks.
Sample one showed Cladocera present in all tanks, compared to sample two which
showed Cladocera present in three control tanks and rare in one treatment tank.

Sample tw0

.~~,ewer:i

Isopod Paramphisopus palustris was present in control and

treatment tanks. Three families of Acarina (Arrenuridae, Eylidae and Lymnesidae) were
identified from sample one, sample two showed they were present in more treatment
tanks than controls.

Eight Odonata species were sampled in most tanks in sample one. Sample two showed
ten species present in all tanks; Aeshnidae in four control tanks three control tanks.
Libellulidae sampled in three control tanks and two treatment tanks. Two
Coenagrionidae species were sampled from all treatment tanks. Lestidae was present in
one control tank and Synthemidae sp. was only present in tank 2. Three species of
Leptoccridae were sampled after acidification in all control tanks and three treatment
tanks in the same abundance.
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The second sample revealed Corixidae were sampled in all control tanks and two
treatment tanks in the same

ah:~nrlances.

Mesoveliidae were only sampled in two

treatment tanks in rare abundance after acidification. Notonectidae was sampled in all
tanks in the same abundance in both samples. Sample two showed Veliidae were
sampled in three control tanks and one treatment tank.

Sample two revealed Ccratopogonidae presence in control tanks and a treatment tank.
Chironominae were present in all tanks in sample one and two. Tanypodinae was
sampled in two control tanks, and three treatment tanks in sample two. Culicidae were
sampled in all tanks in sample one. In sample two they were absent from two control
tanks and a treatment tank. Sample two showed Dytiscidae were sampled in all control
tanks and only one treatment tank. Sample two showed Hydrophilidae present in three
control tanks and two treatment tanks.

Taxa present only in treatment tanks
Sample two showed Stratiomyidae was only sampled in rare abundance in one treatment

tank.
Species Ric/mess & Assemblage Structure
Prior to acidification the tanks varied in species richness (Figure 18). The treatment
tanks (1, 5, 7, and 9) had richness' of between 9 and 18 while the control tanks (3, 4, 6
and 8) had richness of between 10 and 14. After acidification (Figure 19) the control
tank's species richness' all increased (significantly) to between 21 and 27 while the
treatments remained low (between 11 and 15) making the control and treatment groups
significantly different.
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mesocosms sample one (before acidification)

sample

silo wing proportlonr of each major taxonomic

proportions of taxonomic groups

two

(after

acidification)

showing

group

Coleoptera, Hemiptera, Trichoptera, Odonata and Diptera were present in more tanks in

sample two but richness did not vary between control and treatments (Figure 18).
Acarina were found in the same number of tanks in sample one and two, they increased
in presence in acidified tanks, appearing in all four treatment tanlcs, and decreased in
presence in control tanks, down to one control tank from three. Crustaceans showed the
greatest change, riclmess clearly decreasing in treatment tanks (Figure 18) compared to
sample one (Figure 19).
Functional Feeding Groups
In terms of richness the treatment tanks contained proportionately higher predators,
although fewer total predatory species (Figure 20). They also contained proportionately
less invertebrate taxa filling the collector, filterer, gatherer, scraper and grazer roles.
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Figure 20: Percentage composition of macroinvertebrate functional feeding groups In mesocosms
after aeldlflcatlon
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Mesocosm Similarity based on Macroinvertebrate Communities

The dendrogram (Figure 21) showed the standard tank (2B4) was most different from
all other tanks and most similar to itself in the second sample (2STD). All control tanks
were grouped with initial sample tanks showing - 40% similarities, except tank 3 's
initial sample (3B4) which was more similar to the treatment tanks. Besides tank 3B4
all other B4 tanks showed -60% similarity, as did control tanks 8, 6 and 3; control tank
4 was 40% similar to other controls and B4 tanks. The treatment tanks were grouped
together, showing - 35% similarities to the initial samples and control tanks. Treatment
tanks 5 and 7 were 60% similar, tank 9 was 45% similar to them and tank 1 was 35%
similar.

2STD
2B4
BCTL
3CTL
6CTL
9B4

I

4B4
6B4

I

1B4
8 B4
I

5B4
7B4
4CTL
71RT

I
I

51RT
91RT
3B4
11RT

f---·

0

20

40

60

BO

100

Figure 21: Dendrogram showing closeness of mesocosms based on macroinvertebrate species
communities (B4=initial sample; CTL=control tanks; TRT=treatment tanks; STD=standard tank)

The MDS shows three groups (Figure 22). Group one, the standard tank (B4 and STD)
was different from the other tanks, and different to itself in the initial and second
samples. Group two comprises of initial sample tanks and control tanks, which although
distinct are closest based on their macroinvertebrate communities (tank 4CTL and tank
3B4 are less similar but still close enough for the initial sample and control tanks to be
considered one group). The treatment tanks were dissimilar enough in their
macroinvertebrate communities to be considered a separate group.
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Apart from tank 2 no tanks were most similar to themselves before and after (Figure
22), suggesting community composition in each mesocosm were changing over time
irrespective of treatment.

b

.,

.

•

.

'

Figure 12: MDS plot showing similarities of tanks based on macroinvertebrate communities
(84/b=i.nitial sample; CTL/c=control tanks; TRT/r-treatment tanks; STD/s=standard tank)

Acidity Values
The highest (+) and lowest(-) acidity values show the most frequently sampled taxa

exhibiting the strongest response for or against acidity. The strongest acidophobic
responses were from Centropagidae, Cyprididae Sarcypridopsis aculeata and
Bennelongia australis, Ceinidae Austrochi/tonia subtenuis and Dytiscidae Gibbidessus

sp. Only Eylaidae Ey/ais sp. exhibited a strong acidophilic response according to the
acidity values.
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4.4
4.4.1

DISCUSSION
Water Chemistry

The standard tank provided expected baselines for mesocosms, against which
differences were measured and able to be attributed to introduced organics.
pH, Colour and Organics a.1· Buffers

Organic material is known to influence pH and gilvin of wetlands (Wrigley et a/.,
1988), decreasing natural waters by up to 2.5 pH units (Lyderton, 1998), which may
explain the initial pH drop seen in the tanks. A confounding factor is the unusually
elevated sulphate levels in all tanks, including the controls, indicating sulphate may
have been introduced to the tanks with the leaves. The leaf source, Mussel Pool, is
situated on Bassendean Sands (Arnold, 1990) and it may have undergone acidification
followed by drying, concentrating anions on the leaves that were collected for this
project. This may have been avoided by pre-washing the leaves.

Sulphate levels in the controls are attributed to the unintentional introduction on the
leaves used. The additional raised sulphate levels in treatment tanks were attributed to
the H2S0 4 introduction. Levels in all tanks were similar to AMD acidified sites
described by Sommer & Horwitz (2004), but were higher in all tanks than acidified
streams in France (Guerold, 2000). Raised sulphate was a characteristic seen at acidified
Lake Jandabup (Sommer & Horwitz, 2001), indicating the experiment was a good
replication of this event.

Organic material may still have contributed to lower pH. It influenced colour which
increased initially from the breakdown of all organic compounds, then fell - pvssibly
reflecting lost labile components which cycle quickly. Colour persistence is the result of
recalcitrant compounds which are chemically stable, slowly broken down and persist for
longer in inland waters (Wetzel, 1975). The addition of acid did not increase the rate of
colour loss from the acidified tanks as suggested by (Horwitz eta!., 2003).

The introduction of sulphuric acid dropped the pH of the treatment tanks significantly
although they showed extended resilience to H2S04, needing 15.6 times the amount
nonnal rainwater would to drop to the same pH. Dissolved organic carbon (humic
matter) has a strong buffering capacity (Lyderton, 1998), which may explain the
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experimental tanks resistance to the sulphuric acid, and consistent recovery from
acidification. Organic buffering is important for low alkalinity wetlands, but is eroded
under extended stress.
Acidity, Alkalinity, Carbonate and Bicarbotlate

The higher levels of alkalinity in the control tanks was expected. Alkalinity is the acid
neutral ising capacity of water, which is primarily a function of carbonate, bicarbonate
and hydroxide (Wetzel, 1975; Clesceri eta!., 1989). These buffering compounds were
consumed by the addition of acid, reducing them to negligible values. Low values of
carbonate or bicarbonate were expected in the mesocosms as there was no source for it,
this further supports the idea that organics were buffering the acidification. Studies
show alkalinity decreases with acidity (Last, 2001). Alkalinity in the control tanks was
much lower than seen at mining control sites in the southwest of WA (Sommer &
Horwitz, 2004), indicating the rainwater filled tanks did not have much initial buffering
capacity.

Acidity of the tanks was not different between control and treatment groups. Acidity
comes from mineral acids, carbonic and acetic acid, sulphates or hydrolysing salts like
iron and aluminium (Clesceri et a/., 1989). The similarity of acidity in control and
treatment tanks may be due to the presence of metals and sulphate, or lower levels of
calcium in the control tanks.
Metuh and funs

It is likely metals and ions in the water also originated from the introduction of organics,

from within the leaves or concentrated on them.

It is well-known acidification increases the solubility of aluminium; it can increase from

nonnal concentrations of less than I 0 ugL" 1 to 500 ugL" 1 (Wetzel, 1975). The acid
treatment increased solubility of Al 2+ in the treatment tanks, explaining the higher levels
than seen in the control tanks. Although AI levels were high it may not have been as
toxic if it bound with available DOC, which can act as a cation exchange resin
(Lyderton, 1998). Levels of Al 2+ were similar in the control tanks and standard tank,
which indicates the rainwater may havt: already contained aluminium, or it came from
the mesocosm epoxy-resin coating.
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While the control tanks contained nearly six times the aluminium recommended in the
ANZECC water quality guidelines for aquatic ecosystems (ANZECC, 2000), the
treatment tanks contained 15 times the amount. These levels are set to protect 99% of
species, which suggests sensitive S!JeCies may also have been affected in the control
tanks, or aluminium's combination with high DOC in the experimental tanks may have
decreased its toxicity (Hart, 1982). AI levels were low compared to Australian and
American AMD levels (Last, 2001; Sommer & Horwitz, 2004) but treatment tank levels
were similar to levels seen in Northern Territory AMD (Cranston eta/., 1997) and
acidified Swedish streams (Hargeby, 1990). Havens (1993) showed 0.2mgL- 1 affected
macroinvertebrates, and levels were higher than this in treatment tanks. Hemnan (200 1)
showed the levels of AI that were seen in treatment tanks would increase mortality of
ephemeropterans, gastropod and amphipods, but that low pH is more influential,
Hemnan (2001) also showed the levels in the control tanks would affect oligochaetes or
ceratopogonids.

Iron in mesocosms may be from iron enrichment of dissolved organic matter (humic,
fulvic and tannic acids) and concentrated dissolved remnants introduced with the leaves,
There were no iron floes in the mesocosms, which are the main cause of invertebrate
stress. Low CaC03 may reduce Fe. CaC03 solubilises Fe2+ in low pH, which is oxidised
to Fe3+ (Wetzel, 1975). All tank Fe levels are high compared to the average
conrentrations of world surface waters of 0.04 mgL- 1 (Wetzel, 1975). They were low
compared to European (Gerhardt eta/., 2004) and American AMD levels (Last, 2001)
and raised compared to Australian AMD levels (Cranston eta/., 2001; Sommer &
Horwitz, 2004).

The treatment tanks had high calcium, being approximately twice that of the control
tanks. A similar result was described by Sommer & Horwitz (2004), who showed Ca
increased with acidity in Australian AMD (although levels only increased to that seen in
the control tanks). The control tanks showed similar levels to pH neutral European
streams (Gerhardt eta/., 2004). Calcium levels in the treatment tanks were similar to
acidified streams in France (Gucrold eta!., 2000) but were lower than streams affected
hy AMD in Europe (Gerhardt eta/., 2004) and the Northern Territory (Cranston eta/.,
1997). This result conflicts Swedish stream experiments which showed Ca was
significantly lower in acidified streams (Hargeby, 1990).
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Distribution of many freshwater species has been linked to calcium (Wetzel, 1975). It
decreases the effects of H+ ion toxicity by decreasing membrane permeability and
stimulating Na+ uptake (Havas & Advokaat, 1995; Berezina, 2001) and is also important
for eggs and shells (Mason, 1981). Magnesium showed the same trend as calcium, as
seen in AMD experiments (Gerhardt eta/., 2004)

4.4.2

Macroinvertebrates

The macroinvertebrate results are given in a "BACI" design, the control/impact results
are more powerful to compare

tha~:

before and after because the sampling techniques

were more thorough in the second sample. Differences in response between controls and
treatments were attributed to the water chemistry values described above, which were
attributed to artificial acidification. Effects on macroinvertebrates in acidified
mesocosms were attributed to low pH associated water quality parameters di.:;cussed
above.

'Invaders' over the course of the experiment were Culex australicus, present before the
macroinvertebrate introductions, whose eggs were apparently introduced with the
organic matter. Taxa sampled in standa~d tank; Acarina, Synthemidae lanrae, midge and
mosquito larvae and dytiscid beetles could have arrived either by aerial dispersion or
with the rainwater. Some Ceratopogonids, Chironomids, Dytiscids and Hydropnilids
were not sampled in the first sample, but were common in the second, indicating they
colonised the tanks (they are aerial) or were not sampled in the first sample. These taxa
may have a coloured water preference, as they did not also colonise the standard tank.
Species ric/mess

The most obvious trend was the significant reduction of species richness in acidified
tanks. This trend has been described in many studies of wetlands, acid rain lakes,
acidified streams and acid mine drainage (Feldman & Connor, 1992; Cranston eta/.,
1997; Guerold et al., 2000). Decreased richness was a consequence of the loss of add
sensitive taxa.
Acidophobic species

The short experimental time period indicates the sensitivity of these groups,
acidification events do not need to be extensive to affect this fauna.
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Crustaceans were the most severely affected group; their loss from anthropogenically
enhanced acidified systems is well-documented. In Canada and Norway crustaceans are
used as indicators of recovery from acidification (Walseng & Karlsen, 2001 ). Of the
Copepods only Cyclopoida showed tolerance, but still reduced in abundance. Ostracods
and Cladocerans also reduced in low pH, only Cypridopsis fimebris and Simocepha/us
sp. were sampled in treatment tanks. Some zooplankton (ie ostracods) moult several
times as nymphs, requiring CaC03 and circumneutral pH (Onnerod & Rundle, 1998),
conditions which are not found in the acidified treatment mesocosms.

The Amphipod Austrochi/tonia subtenuis was eliminated from treatment tanks. The
Isopod Paramphisopus pa/ustris did not seem as affected; it was sampled in a treatment
tank. This result is consistent with Hargeby ( 1990) who describes the Amphipod

Gammams pulex as more sensitive than Isopod Ase/lus aquaticus species in field
experiments. The same trends were seen at Lake Jandabup when it acidified (Sommer &
Honvitz. 2001) and in the Northern Hemisphere where Amphipod species disappeared
from acidic streams and lakes (Bradt & Berg, 1987). Some Amphipod species were
used as early warning indicators in Gennany (Okland & Okland, 1986). Amphipods
have gills over which they move large amounts of water; this may increase
susceptibility to At and H+ ions (Wetzel, 1975).

Crllstaceans appear more susceptible due to their calcareous sheH, and in some cases
gills. It has been shown Crustaceans and Molluscs can withstand acidification with high
Ca (Berezina, 2001), although this did not appear to be the case here as calcium levels
were high in acidified tanks.

Gastropods were not sampled in acidic tanks after acidification but were sampled in
controls, indicating acid aversion. Several authors have described this aversion to
acidity, citing a Jack of calcium for shell construction and the direct effect of pH eating
away calcium carbonate shells which buffer acidity (Berezina, 2001). In this case
calcium was higher in treatment tanks than the >5 mgL- 1 required for their shells
(Wetzel. 1975). As experimental time was short snails may have been affected directly
by pH dissolving their shells.

Ephemeroptcra were another group lost with decreased pH, Baetidae were often
described as the most sensitive group in acidified Northern Hemisphere Jakes and
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streams, although some species showed greater tolerance (Okland & Okland, 1986;
Onnerod, 1987; Kratz el a/., 1994). This sensitivity has been associated with their gills.
Havens (1993) showed gills (large area for gaseous/ionic exchange) increase organisms
susceptibility to effects of acidity and AI, and high S04 has also been correlated with
reduced Ephemeroptera (Hall eta/., 1987), which may explain the mesocosm result.

Although Oligochaeta and Hirudinea were only sampled once each in control tanks,
their absence from treatment tanks may indicate acid aversion. Both have been
described as acid sensitive in acidic streams and lakes (Berezina, 2001). Oligochaetes
respire through gills that may be affected by aluminium or upset internal ionic balance
by H+ ions (Wetzel, 1983; Havens, 1993).

There are many factors in acidic waters that may affect invertebrates, low pH, increased
toxicity of metals, reduced Ca and other essential ions required for invertebrate survivaL
It has been suggested macroinvertebrate response may be from a combination of low pH

assodated factors (Okland & Okland, 1986). The only water quality variable
s~gnificantly correlated with species richness in mesocosms was alkalinity. Species (and

family) richness was lower where alkalinity was low. Alkalinity was significantly
correlated with low pH and is a result of low pH conditions. Alkalinity has been related
to macroinvcrtebratc survival, Feldman & Connor (1992) finding it more significant
than calcium.
Acidophilic species

Many invertebrates appeared unaffected by low pH, although none thrived in the
conditions. Odonata, Trichoptcra, Hemiptera and Coleoptera showed tolera.1ce but not
preference, a general trend in acidic waters (Havas &.Advokaat, 1995).

There were more Dipteran species in acidic tanks with Ceratopogonidae and
Stratiomyidae only sampled in treatment tanks. Dipterans, especially Chironomids and
Ceratopogonids arc oficn described as acid tolerant (Berczina, 2001) with some
Chironomids used as indicators of acidity (Halvorsen, Heneberry & Snucins, 2001)
although responses do vary between species. Other species showing an acidic
preference were the Mite Eylais sp. I, Dytiscid Stemopriscus sp. (L) and Rhalllis
sutura/i.\' and the Hydrophilid 1/e/ochares Jemlistriutus.
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At low pH insects are most successful (Berezina, 2001 ). Beetles have chitinous shells
which are not soluble and are impermeable to Na+ loss and H+ uptake (Havas &
Advocaat, 1995). Diptera respire cutaneously on the body surface rather than through
gills (Wetzel, 1975), and mites do not have shells or gills with which H+ or AI could
affect and they are not reliant on other ions like Ca.

Many taxa were tolerant to the conditions of the treatment tanks, showing their capacity
for tolerance to low pH and heavy metal levels. A limitation of these results is the short
time of the experiment; some taxa may tolerate these conditions for limited amounts of
time, while over longr:; exposures they would be affected. Also, some effects may be
chronic, or affect certain life history phases that were not encountered in this
experiment.
Communizv structure

The macroinvertebrate ..ssemblage appeared to be more influenced by treatment than by
tank, as the dendrogram showed tanks were not more similar to themselves before and

after treatment than treatments and controls were to each other. Acidity caused
significantly different communities in the treatment tanks even though sulphate and
metals were also high in controls.

Although acid tanks had decreased richness, they exhibited increased proportions of
predators and decreased collectors (gatherers and filterers), scrapers and shredders.
These changes in community structure were due to the loss of sensitive taxa that fill
those functional feeding groups. The loss of these taxa

sim~lifics

food webs, and if this

trend is extrapolated to wetlands it would alter ecosystem functioning.

It has been suggested some macroinvertcbratc responses are a result of trophic changes
rather than direct toxicity. It has been suggested producers are affected by acidity
(Crowder, 1991 ), reducing a food source for at least collectors and scrapers. Microbial
bacteria that aid in breaking down detritus arc also affected by low pH (Dangles et a/.,
2004a) which in tum affects the food source of filtercrs, shredders and collectors,
making food for them less accessible or palatable. These groups are then affected and
the food web again simplifies, potcntial!y !educing litter cycling and

foo~

sources for

herbivores, detritivorcs and predators (Crowder, 1991 ).
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4.4 ..3

Conclusions

The results seen in the mesocosms are consistent with Northern Hemisphere research
and the trends described on the SCP in chapters 2 and 3. Acidification mainly alters
community structure through reduced species richness and abundance, and loss of key
functional feeding groups. Invertebrate response appears dependent on

inve~tebrate

morphology; certain features increase susceptibility to low pH and metals. Gills, large
areas for exchange upon which invertebrates are reliant, can be smothered with AI or
upset by increased concentrations of H+ ions resulting in lost Na. Net losses of sodium
at low pH upsets ionoregulation. Also, shells require CaC03 for maintenance of
protective covering, and become soluble in acidic conditions.

This experiment did not isolate these complicated effects of low pH. Further
investigation through bioassays for AI, pH and Ca for sensitive species are required to
understand the exact nature of responses. This is not essential unless setting guidelines
or critical limits for certain species because the effects are interrelated in wetland
ecosystems.

Organic material increased colour and decreased pH, with the effects lessening over
time. High organic matter has been shown to bind to metals and reduce their toxicity,
but this did not appear to mitigate the effects of low pH on mesocosms invertebrates.
High levels of Ca may not mitigate negative effects of acidity in SCP wetlands as levels
were high but effects of low pH were the same as have been described from low Ca
waters, Further wetland studies may aid this understanding.

This experiment was limited in that it assessed macroinvertebrates only from one
wetland. To manage wetlands a full suite of invertebrates from wetlands at risk (i.e.
Lake M:triginiup) needs to be assessed in a similar manner to the mesocosms to
detennine the risks for rare or keystone taxa in other systems. Also the larger scale
trophic consequences need to be understood, including vertebrates' response to reduced
richness, abundance and Joss of macroinvcrtebrate taxa, and whether they will be
affected directly by acidity.

The mcsocosms were an appropriate research method for the acidification problem,
allowing for greater c.ontrol and measurement of the wide suite of variables associated
with acidification. There is still room for further investigation using these mesocosms.
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The effects of acidity on primary production remain unknown, and could be
investigated through phytoplankton in the mesocosms. If left for an extended time
period the chronic effects could be measured and an investigation into the effects on
various invertebrate life cycle stages could also be undertaken.

4.4.4 Management Implications
Sensitive macroinvertcbratcs seen in mesocosms were similar to trends described in the
literature rOr acidified lakes, streams, experimental acidification (Okland & Okland,

1986) and AMD, even though AMD differs in its water chemistry. This similarity
indicates that low pH is detrimental to certain groups, and these groups will often show
sensitivity. It is still unknown whether the effects are due to their morphology, habitat,
feeding or reproductive sensitivities.

The similarity of results across continents and ecosystems suggests broad trends may be
extrapolated to wetland situations, trends seen in the mesocosms may be extrapolated to

SCP systems as local species were used, but the responses of related species should not
be assumed; the wider suite of SCP macroinvertebrates still needs to be assessed for
acid tolerance.

The results have shown there is variation amongst species of the same family. Even
tolerant or acidophilic taxa have sensitive species, so using morphology or response of
relattd taxa may not be good predictions for species response. This further highlights
the need for locally relevant

acidity~indicator

species to be used in wetlands of the SCP.
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5 CHAPTER FIVE: SYNTHESIS
The previous chapters investigated freshwater macroinvertebrate response to acidity
through literature investigation (Chapter 2), database review (Chapter 3), wetland
sampling (Chapter 3) and mesocosm experiments (Chapter 4). Each method identified
acidophobic and acidophilic taxa that may be useful as indicators of wetlands which are

undergoing acidification. This synthesis chapter aims to combine trends seen in SCP
wetlands with mesocosms to isolate strong positive and negative responses to
acidification and characterise these taxa as acidophilic and acidophobic. If any taxa are
suitable they will be isolated for proposal as indicators of wetland acidification, where a

positive response to acidity gives a positive score and a negative response to acidity
gives a negative score.

S.I

"SWAN COASTAL PLAIN MACROINVERTEBRA TE ACID-SENSITIVITY
GRADES"

The macroinvertebrate results of the two previous chapters have been combined to
create

the

"Swan

Coastal

Plain

Macroinvertebrate Acid-sensitivity Grades"

(SCPMAGs). These have been constructed from the acidity scores in Table 9 in chapter
three and Table 16 in chapter four. The acidity scores were summed to create
SCPMAGs for each taxon (Table 18), for example Bennelongia australis' score came
from -I in the sampling and -4 in the mesocosms, totalling -5 (Table 17). The final
grade for every species in a family were summed to create the final family grades,
demonstrated in Table 17; Bennelongia australis' score contributed with A/boa wooroa
and Sarscypridopsis aculeata to total Cyprididae's score of -12. All scores were added
to Table ]8,
Table 17: The ramllles Cyprididae and Leptocerldae demonstrating the construction or SCP
Macrolnverlebrale Acid-sensitivity Grades ror spedes and families
----------------.A~oi~d;~,,~,~,o~"~
•.,---,A~,;CidO:ily:<S~oo~"~.-<sc~p>•M3croinYcncbr:llc

A/boa wooro11
Sar.<eyprir/op.!i> awlcnln
/J•·•mr/mr ill 1111.</mlls

Mcsncosms

sensitivily Grudc

-2

·2
-l
4

-2
·5
·5
0
·I

_,

l.eplocc-ridu

Nvwli1m spim
Orcrlis 'P·I
Tri lectidt•s mutm/is

·I

0
·I

'

Acid·

.,

Sam lin

.,

1

The creation of SCPMAGs allowed a comparison to other indic~ look for consistent
signals in the macroinvcrtebrate fauna.
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'Minimum pH' in Table 18 was the minimum pH macroinvertebrates known for each
taxon during sampling, in case studies and in the mesocosm experiment.

The acidity index is based on Fjellheim & Raddum's (1990) index ofmacroinvertebrate
acid-sensitivity based on European sensitivities. Taxa were attributed a score based on
their lowest sampled pH, where:
o
o

I shows tolerance to pH 5.5
0.5 shows tolerance to pH 5.0

o

0.25 shows tolerance to pH 4,7

o

0 shows tolerance to pH below 4.7

Swan Wetlands Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Pollution Sensitivity (SWAMPS) rank
macroinvertebrates (Chessman, Trayler & Davis, 2002) from most tolerant at 1 to least
tolerant at 100 for a variety of variables including pH. SIGNAL2 grades are Australian
river pollution sensitivity grades taken from Chessman (2003), with 1 being the most
pollution tolerant to 10 being the least pollution tolerant to a variety of variables
including pH.

Table 18: Each taxa and their SCP macroinvertebrate acidity value (negative scores = acid
intolerant; positive scores= acid tolerant), minimum pH known from this study, acidity index (1 =
tolerance to pH 5.5; 0.5 =tolerance to pH 5.0; O.l5 =tolerance to pH 0:.7; 0 =tolerance tf1 pH below
4.7) from Fjcllhcim & Raddum (1990), SWAMPS pollution grades from Chessman eta/, (2002} and
SIGNAL2 grades from Chessman (2003).
SCP

Macro I
rate

minimum
plltaxu

Add·

5ampl~d

s~mitlv

'"

nvert~b

lnn·rt~brat~

Tau

"'

Grldcs
TURBI!LU.RIA
ANNELIDA
Naididac
Glossiphoniidac
Richudsonidae

sp. orspp.

0
0

3.17

0

4

5.49

o.s

_,

6.9

_,

sp. orspp.

3.84

SWAMP
S grades

3.94

_,

Teomoc~'Phalidae

Addlly
Index

4.72

SIGNALl

grades

2
63

55
29

~~=-====---~~~----------~--~~--~=----------MOLLUSCA
sp. orspp.

0.25

Pomatiopsidae

Coxie/ln stria/lila

sp. orspp.

_,0

6.9

Lymnacidae
Pbysidac spp.

sp. orspp.

4

o.s

Planorbidae

sp. orspp.

_,

5.49

4.72

0.25

CRUSTACEA
CtmtropagidJc

sp. orspp.

4

3.62

0

_,

5.49

o.s

3.62

_,
_,

3.86

0
0

Canthocamptidac
Cyclopoidac
Cyprididac

_,

sp. orspp.
sp. or spp.

_,

sp. orspp.
A/boo wooroo
Sarrc)prid~psls

acu/eoto

s

4

52

SB

6.9

4B
66

I

2

100
61
l6

2J

6.65
6.65

81

I "

'.,· .. .:,'

.. 'f.:,

.,,,,,,.,.,., i!l<iil

Be1lii<'I011gio 011$/ra/is
C:)lllridopsidac

CyprirlofMl.' fimebris

h' •"·'/"!II •I"

11' II dl;l!id .I•

idi;_, t)/1 ;;,, ..\.'."c/11 ( r•:t.l/ii/1'/uid

-5

4.72

0.25

-I
-I

3.77

0

6.62

I

6.9

Gomphodcllidac

Gomp/UJdcllo sp. 11ov

Camlonidac

Candorwpsis tenuis

C"hydoridac

sp. orspp.

-I
I

3.62

0

38

Daphniidac

sp. or spp.

-3

3.94
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Daphniasp
Sinwcephal11s sp
Macrothricidac

sp. orspp.
Mt"rotllrir breviseto

I

4.72

-3

3.94

'

4.7

0
0.25
0
0.25

3.72

0

Ceinidae

Austrorlliltonia Stiblcnuis

-5

6.72

Amphisopidac

Paramplrisop!IS palustris

-I

3.77

l'alaemonidac

Palaenronetes australis

3.62

50
0
0
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ACARINA
Arancac

l

Jl

4
6

Onbatida

•P or WP·
•P or spp.

Arrcnuridac

sp. or spp.

l'yla~<lac

f."rfais ·'I' I

l.ynmcsi1dac

.>p. ur· spp.

-I

3.62

0

0
-I

34

0

70

0
0

53

'

Umnesiasp.l
l'ionidae

f>tOJJU nmrll'yi

Unioncolidac

sp. or spp.

-I

59

6.65

3.92
3.62
3.94
5.49
3.62

0
0.5
0

58

64

30

El'IIEMEIW!'TERA

9

Cacn1dac

TMnrltJ/Ocoenis til/yard!

-l

6.62

I

71

4

Uactidac

C/a('on sp.l

-3

3.4

0

69

5

sp. or spp.

_,

2.86

0

sp. orspp.

0

7..86

0

66

3

sp.unpp.

0
-I
0

3.72

0
0

65

COLI.EMIJOLA
Unidcnlllicd
!.EI'J!JOJ'l"ERA
Pyra\alae

l

OOONATA
Acshnidac

3

Aeslrnio brel·islylo
flemiomu pop!IC!Isis

3.12
3.72

Corduliidac/1-!emic.

sp. orspp.

0

3

Libcllulidae

sp. orspp.

-3

36

fJip/ncades bipunc/0111
1'ocnaj\rionidac

sp. or spp.
Xalllhagrion ('f\"llmmeumm
lsdl!lilfO

ltctt·r·ostim

/sdl!uml <Ill /"Oro

l.cstidac

sp. or.<pp.
Austrn/e.<I<'S ana/is
:II<Sirvlrs/t'.l aaau/o.ws
,tr<strtdcJ/('.< io

Mcgapodagrionidac

_,
_,

3.77

3
3.94

0
0
0
0
0

-I
0
-I
0
0

3.92

0

5.49

o.s

0
-I

3.92
5.49

0
0.5

3.92

4

72

5

7J

4

47

'

0
0

6.62

AI<Jtro/rstrs psyche

5.49

Argioh•s/1'.< .<p.

2.86

0.5
0

OJ

36

TRICIIOI'TERA

5
8

Ecnumidac

Eellt>l!llll lllrgidJu!paiiSU.I

llydropltlidac

Acriptoptila globosn

J.eptuccrJdae

sp. or -'1'1'·
Now/inn spira
Ot•celis op.l
Triplecrides

aus~ralis

4.29
6.72

"

4

-I
-I
-I
-I

67

4

2.86

50

6

0

3.62

0

"'-3

3.14

0
0.5

6

l

'

3.92

0

'
0

6.65

IIEMIPTERA
Curi.~idac

sp. orspp.
Agrnptororim sp.

5.49

82

------

111/cronectn robu.sltl
~)'gara tnmn>tipalo
Diaprcpocori.s pcrsonrua

-1

3.94

-1

4.72

1

0
0.25

).72

0

Gtburn:oridac

Netltm .1p.

4.72

0.7.5

s

llydmmetridnc

1/.nlrvm<'lm spp.

3.17

0

J

Mcso\-eliiOOt

.sp. orspp.

-1

3.94

0

Notor.ccttdae

sp. orspp.

0

3.92

0

Vclii!lac

sp. or spp.

1

2.8C.

0

sp. orspp.
sp. or spp.

0

2.86

0

2.86

0

Chironomll!i allcrnaru

0
0

2.86

0

3.92

0

0

0.25

-1

4.7
5.49

2

).72

4

2.86

-1

4.7

0
0
0.25

1

2.86

0

2
2

3.92

0

3.94

0

3.62
2.86
3.62
47
3.92

0

0

-2

19-f

0

sp. orspp.
sp. orspp.

_,2

3.62

0

3.62

0

U\'tlms piclipes

-1

3.72

0

"

"'

2

1

J

D!PTERA

Ccratnpogonidac
Chironominae

CilironomuJ occil/cntalis
Dicrmemltres conjrmch<S
Cryptochironomus grise/dorsum
Ton;•tarsus fuscitlwrat
Tanypodinae

sp. or.1pp.

Prodarliw; l'illosimam<r
Prododius pnlrufico/a

Paramerinn/el'idensis
Ablal~esmyin

no tab/is

OnhO\:Iadiinac

Pamlimnophyes pul/u/"s

1

Culicidae

W orspp.

J

At•de5 s,"·
Anophdt•s sp.
Cul<•.,·sp.

6S
44

4

71

4

0

46

4

0
0

66

'

o.s

0

l

COLEOPTERA

Curculionidac
Dytiscidac

S/crnopriscus multimaru/aws
Srcmoprisms sp.
GibbidcJslls 5p.

Uodt•sms orlfa/U.i
Anliponu spp.

3.92

0

-1

5.49

o.s

3.62
3.72

0

2

'·'

1

_,

·1

0

1
-1

3.62

0

2.86
4.7
6.65
4.7

0
0.25

0

1\ydr:acnidac

sp. orspp.
Ochrhcbius sp.

llydrophilidac

.Tp. or spp.

llalipli~ac

ffydroduu sp.

/leroms rlisro/our
BeroJ·us spp.
£nochms spp.
l'amcymrss pigmneru
1/dochares /enui.<ln'a/11~

0
-2
0
2

2.86

l

62

2

0

3.12
3.17

Rlum/us Slllllra/is

2

so

0

J
60

'

0.25
0

6.72
2.86
0
Nuk.riW~·
II) i/llJCf'fJUI.< .W bjil.lt."i<l/'1.<
3.62
0
l'lllm.luclllidac
3.17
0
0
-'J!· or· -'PPSctrlldac
2
3.17
0
sp. ''' SJ'fl.
sp nrspp.
Linmichidae
3.17
2
0
• l'or statio tical purpose!; SCI' MAGs were changed r.••sitivc wade~- cn•ating a sa~lc or I (most tolerant)
-1

J

)6

4

"'

10
6
4

17 (!casttolcr:mt}

The SCP macroinvertcbrate: acid-sensitivity grades generalise the response of SCP
macroinvertebrates to low pH, the most sensitive {acidophobic) families have the
highest scores and least sensitive (acidophilic) families have the lowest (negative). Taxa
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with the highest and lowest scores showed the strongest, most consistent response to
acidity in this research, SCPMAGs were significantly correlated with the lowest pH
macroinvertebrates were sampled in (Table 19). As the minimum pH taxon were
sampled in was related to the SCPMAGs, this correlation is not a surprise, but it is
important that the SCPMAGs reflect the minimum pH macroinvertebrates were sampled
in.

A family response was strongest where all species gave the same signal, like Cyprididae
(Table 17). This gave families exhibiting consistent responses to acidification the
highest and lowest scores.

Families with species that exhibited various responses did not have strong scores, but
where strong scoring species occurred within a weak scoring family, response was more
useful at the species level.

Sensitivity grades only reflect macroinvertebrates present in sampled wetlands and
mcsocosms. Taxa sampled more frequently may have higher grades than less frequent
bu• more sensitive taxa. Strong scores therefore also emphasise frequently sampled taxa,
especially those found at Lake Jandabup, which was a sampled wetland, a case study
and the origin of mesocosm macroinvertebrates. The scores exaggerate Gnangara
Mound wetland macroinvertebrates. This is a consequence of the wetland acidification
occurring in this area.

Previous research has also applied sensitivity grades to macroinvertebrate fauna, they
argue a system's acidity can be gauged from these grades (Fjellheim & Raddum, 1990).
SCPMAGs were significantly correlated with Fjellheim & Raddum's (1990) acidity
index (Table 19), created for Northern Hemisphere macroinvertebrates, but calculated
according to SCP minimum pH values. Sensitive taxa are similar between the two
indices at a broad scale, and show the same variable response at species level. Their
predictions could be used at a broad level. Northern Hemisphere macroinvertebrate
response cannot be transferred to the SCP as it is species specific, so SCP values need to
be determined. The variability of species response shows the importance of creating an
area-specific acid-sensitivity grade.
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SWAMPS and SIGNAL2 pollution sensitivity grades for Australian macroinvertebrates
are primarily nutrient based, but include other environmental variables like pH
(Chessman et a/., 2002; Chessman, 2003). SCPMAGs were not significantly correlated
with SIGNAL (Chessman, 2003) or SWAMPS (Chessman eta/., 2002) pollution grades
for Australian macroinvertebrates (Table 19). SWAMPS and SIGNAL2 also did not
correlate with the lowest sampled pH of macroinvcrtebratcs. These results indicate
Chessman's (2003) and Chessman era!. 's (2002) grades arc not representative of SCP
macroinvertebrates' acidic response. This is demonstrated by comparing acidophobic
families Ceinidae and Cyprididae (SCPMAG) with SIGNAL2 and SWAMPS grades
where they shown as tolerant to pollution, or acidophilic families Tanypodinae and
Culicidae (SCPMAG) which are on the least tolerant end of SIGNAL2 and SWAMPS
pollution scales.

These comparisons highlight the limitations of transferring general pollution sensitivity
grades to acidity tolerance and the need for acid-specific sensitivity grades for
Australian macro invertebrates.

Table 19: Results of Spearman's rank order correlation between the four m~croinvertebrate acidity
indicators of Table 18, ~howing correlations between the SCP macroinvertebrate acid-sensitivity
grades, the minimum pH tau were known in, Fjellheim & Raddum's (1990) acidity index,
Chessman's Signa12 and Chessman et al. 's SWAMI'S (2002) grades for pollution.
Minimum plllua
were ~amplcd In

"' ,.
~
;
'

.000"

h

·,~·

:':~',','! ~"':·

I

"'"

::. .
'"

i

SIGNAL2
(Chn•man, 2003)

SWAMPS (Che~m1~n
et Q/., 2002)

.000"

.424

.491

.000"

.152

.755

.254

.387

R~ddu~1, l~:O)
1

.0~1"

. I

The SCPMAGs (Table 18) show similarities to AMD response. Although AMD
sensitivity grades have not been identified, Oligochaetes, Dipterans and Chironomids
are tolerant to AMD and Ephemcropterans are most sensitive (Cranston et al.,l997;
Gray, 1997; Gerhardt eta/., 2004). An increased proportion of predatory organisms has
also been described (Gerhardt et al., 2004). These trends were also seen in SCPMAGs,
indicating SCPMAGs might be applicable to AMD. Similarities between AMD and
wetland acidification (low pH, total acidity, Fe, As, AI, S04 ) may be due to similar
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water chemistry, although synergistic effects and greater metal concentrations in AMD
may increase macroinvertebrate stress compared to wetland systems (Gray, 1997).

The similarity in macroinvertebrate response between acid rain affected streams, lakes
and acid mine drainage indicates certain

acidity~response

trends may be universal.

Although distinct, acidification caused by wetland drought, acid rain and AMD have
similar water chemistry. Similar macroinvertcbrate responses seen may be due to
physical and/or behavioural characteristics creating susceptibility. There is much to be
gained from understanding the cause of macroinvertebratc response; certain taxa are
susceptible for common reasons, like erosion ofCaC03 shells by low pH.

The variation of response within families indicates the need for region-specific
understanding ofmacroinvertebrate responses.

5.2

ACIDOPHOB/C TAXA

Although there were exceptions, the SCPMAGs showed the acid-sensitivity of
Annelids, Molluscs, Crustaceans and Ephemeropterans. Taxa exhibiting the strongest
acidophobic responses were the family Cyprididae and species Sarscypridopsis aculeatu
and Bennefongia australis. Ceinidac Austrochiltonia subtenuis, Canthocamptidae,
family Physidae and Physa sp., Centropagidae, family Corixidae and Agraptocorixa sp.,
family Dytiscidae and Gibbidessus spp., Naididac, family Daphniidae and Simocephalus
sp., Baetidae Cloeon sp. I and Libellulidae. Loss of these taxa from wetlands may
indicate acidification of the system.

5.3

ACIDOPHILIC TAXA

The SCPMAGs showed Coleoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera, Trichoptera, Odonata and
Lepidoptera tto have high acid-tolerance. Taxa indicating the strongest acidic
preferences were dominated by Dipteran families Tanypodinae especially species
Paramerina /evide11sis and Ahlahesmyia notah!is, Culicidae and Chironominae species
Tanytarsus fuscitlwrax.

Coleopteran

families

showing strong responses were

Curculionidae, Scirtidae, Limnichidae, Hydrophilidac especially species Enroclms spp.
and 1-fe!ochares temtistriatus and Dytiscidae species Uodessus ornatus. Other families
showing strong acid tolerance were Ecnomidac, Eylidae and Macrothricidae.
Domination of a wetland system by these taxa may indicate acidification.
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5.4 INDICA TORS
Taxa identified for acidity indicators were chosen using the following criteria. They had
to be ubiquitous taxa; common and widespread enough to be valuable .:wer the whole
SCP and easily identified for wide spread use and application. They had to indicate
strong positive or negative responses to low pH, detcnnine-1 by strong scores in

SCPMAGs. Families had to have all species responding the same way, and species

show an unambiguous response. Indicator taxa could only have been sampled in one pH
condition (acidophobic taxa must not haw been sampled in low pH and acidophilic taxa
must not have been sampled in high pH). They must only indicate a particular response
to low pH, which cannot be similar to their response to other pollutants.

Taxa fulfilling these requirements that could be used as indicators of acidification in
SCP wetlands were comprised of absence indicators and presence indicators.

Taxa identified as acidophobic (absence) indicators, that is their losses from SCP
systems indicates acidification, were Austrochiltoflia subtenuis,

Sarcypridopsis

australis, Agraptccorixa sp. and C/oeon sp. 1.
Many macroinvertebrates appear tolerant to acidity not dependent on it, or become
increasingly abundant in acidic conditions. Further research targeting abundance may be
useful for acidophilic taxa. Acidophilic (presence) indicators whose presence may
indicate acidic cr.::jitions were fewer. Taxa fulfilling the indicator requirements for SCP
wetlands acidophilic taxa were only Ecnomidae and Macrothri.cidae, although they may
not be ubiquitous enough.

These indicators arc representative of taxa present in this study; there are invariably
many taxa with acidity indicator potential for the SCP. These indicators will have
relevance to the SCP, but may be

gco.~:,ll'aphically

restricted. Correlations showed the

best comparisons for macroinvertcbrate response for taxa not represented will be with
Australian taxa (Cranston ct al., 1997) or specific acidification indices (sec Fjellheim &
Raddum, 1990).

Thi~

leaves scope to identify more freshwater acidificati.:>n indicators.

Jandakot Mound Wt.!tlands uccd investigation as many overlie Bassendcan Sands
wetlands, these wetlands may be under threat if rainfall continues to decline.
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This investigation used presence/absence data which did not account for changes in
abundance; however this has resulted in presence/absence indicators, which are easy to
apply in monitoring situations. The limited time frame of the study meant not every
lifecycle stage was investigated. If other stages, like eggs or organisms post-moult, are
affected this may alter the results.
5.5 THE FUTURE
The consequences of wider community response to acidification in SCP wetlands

remain unknown. Higher organisms relying on macroinvertebrates, or locally endemic
species in threatened wetlands may be at risk from food web simplification.

The indicators identified here are a start. They wili be useful in identifying acidification
in southwest Western Australia, a start for trophic investigations, and identifying rare or
threatened taxa. Further research to identify specific indicators for the greater region
will be necessary for species-specific responses. Also research into more complicated
trophic understandings, into the microbial response, the impacts on phytoplankton and
zooplankton.

SCP wetlands are not the only systems threatened by acidity. ASS threaten rivers and
estuaries, some saline systems, and the ecological consequences of this problem need to
be known and addressed. As described, some indicators may transfer, but there would
be many different taxa with responses unknown.

Essentially the causes need to be addressed. In regard to freshwater wetlands, extended
drying and groundwater issueE are the focus. Much work is being done assessing ASS
distribution and risk; this needs to be transferred to risk to aquatic fauna.
5.6

CONCLUSIONS

This research has shown a relationship between low pH and reduced species richness, in
SCP wetlands and experimcmtal acidified mesocosms, this relationship has been
described by several researchers. It appears reduced spec.ies richness was caused by loss
of sensitive taxa in low pH environments.

Low pH creates different assemblages ofmacroinvertebmtes based on acid sensitivities.
This combination of sensitive taxa losses and a few dominant species remaining causes
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shifts in community composition to predator-dominated systems described in the

literature.

Specific acidophilic and acidophobic macroinvertebrates taxa were identified at every

stage of the investigation, and the SCPMAGs created from their responses. SCPMAGs
have been developed to generalise acid-sensitive and acid-tolerant taxa in SCP
wetlands. They range from the most acid tolerant taxa, Tanypodinae, at 4 to the least

tolerant taxa, Cyprididae, at -12.

It is apparent existing Australian macroinvertebrate pollution grades do not adequately

account for acid-sensitivity. European indices more accurately reflected the

respons~

of

SCP macroinvertebrates, further demonstrating the need for specific acidity.tolerance
grades. The SCPMAG has filled this niche locally, and may be more appropriate for
\Vider Australian application on acidified environments than SWAMPS or SIGNAL2.

There were several taxa identified as suitable for use as SCP wetland acidity indicators.
The most suitable we:e acidophobes Austrochiltonia subtenuis, Sernpridopsis

australis, Agraptocorixa sp. and C/oeon sp. I and acidophii..JG Ecnomidae and
Macrothricidae.

There is the potential for identification of more indicators with further research, and the
suitability of these freshwater we!land acidity indicators to other acidified systems
requires further investigation.
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